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Abstract: 
Building failures usually appear in the form of cracks on walls and other structural members 
such as beams columns and slabs.  These failures may be partial or over the whole structure. 
Foundations and the soil underneath have a fundamental role on causing these failures. 
 
 This study investigated the reasons that caused severe cracks in a 
two-story residential building located in Althowra Alhara –19, and 
suggested the appropriate methods for its treatment and maintenance. 
 
          Structural Analysis Program SAP90 was used for computing the 
stresses along the foundation strip at foundation level and up to one meter 
below it. 
 
 Some field and laboratory tests were conducted such as excavating 
tests pits, performing cone penetration and plate load tests mainly to 
recognize the engineering index properties and the soil strength on which 
the building was constructed.  
 
From the test results, it was found that the foundation soil is 
collapsible. This type of soil possesses relative high strength but with the 
increase of it’s moisture content it can loose most of this strength. 
Moisture increase may be due to rainwater and leakage from septic tanks 
pipes and fresh water supplies. 
 
Remedial methods for treatment and maintenance of these 
problems were given. 
                                                                  
                                                                     ﺺﺨﻠﻣ: 
        ﺗﻈﻬѧѧﺮ أﻻﻧﻬﻴѧѧﺎرات اﻟﺘѧѧﻰ ﺗﺤѧѧﺪث ﻓѧѧﻰ اﻟﻤﺒѧѧﺎﻧﻰ  و اﻟﻤﻨѧѧﺸﺂت ﻋѧѧﺎدة ﻓѧѧﻰ ﺷѧѧﻜﻞ     ﺗѧѧﺸﻘﻘﺎت ﻓѧѧﻲ 
ﺣﻴѧﺚ ﺗﻠﻌѧﺐ ،وهﺬﻩ اﻻﻧﻬﻴﺎرات اﻣѧﺎ أن ﺗﻜѧﻮن  ﺟﺰﺋﻴѧﺔ أو آﻠﻴѧﺔ ،اﻟﺠﺪران و اﻻﻋﻀﺎء اﻻﻧﺸﺎﺋﻴﺔ اﻷﺧﺮى 
                                               .                           اﻷﺳﺎﺳﺎت و ﺗﺮﺑﺔ اﻟﺘﺄﺳﻴﺲ دورا آﺒﻴﺮا ﻓﻰ هﺬﻩ اﻷﻧﻬﻴﺎرات
          ﲢﻘﻖ  ﺍ ﻟﺒﺤﺚ  ﻋﻦ  ﺍﻷﺳﺒﺎﺏ  ﺍ ﻟﱵ  ﺃﺩﺕ  ﺇﱃ  ﺣﺪﻭﺙ  ﺗﺸﻘﻘﺎﺕ  ﺧﻄﲑﻩ  ﺣﺪﺛﺖ  ﰱ  ﻣﺒﲎ  ﺳﻜﲎ  ﻣﻜﻮﻥ  ﻣﻦ 
.                         ﻭﺗ ﻘﺪﻳ ﺮ  ﺍ ﻟﻄﺮﻕ  ﺍ ﳌ ﺜ ﻠﻰ  ﻟ ﻠ ﻤﻌﺎﳉﺔ  ﻭﺻﻴ ﺎ ﻧ ﺔ  ﺗﻠﻚ  ﺍ ﻟ ﺘﺸﻘﻘﺎﺕ- 91- ﻃﺎ ﺑﻘﲔ  ﺑ ﺄ ﻣﺪﺭﻣﺎﻥ  ﰱ  ﻣ ﺪﻳ ﻨ ﺔ  ﺍ ﻟ ﺜ ﻮﺭﺓ  ﺍﳊﺎ ﺭﺓ 
  ﻭﺣﺴﺎﺏ    )09PAS(        ﰎ  ﺣﺴﺎﺏ  ﺍﻻﺟﻬﺎﺩﺍﺕ  ﺍ ﳌﺴﻠﻄﺔ  ﻋﻠﻰ  ﻣﺴﺘﻮﻯ  ﺍﻻﺳﺎﺳﺎﺕ  ﺑ ﺎﺳﺘﺨﺪﺍ ﻡ  ﺑ ﺮﻧ ﺎﻣﺞ 
ﺃﺟﺮﻳﺖ  ﺑﻌﺾ  ﺍﻻﺧﺘ ﺒ ﺎﺭﺍﺕ  ﳌ ﻌﺮﻓ ﺔ  ﺍﳋﻮﺍﺹ  ﺍ ﳍﻨ ﺪﺳﻴ ﺔ . ﺍﻻﺟﻬﺎﺩﺍﺕ  ﻋﻠﻰ  ﻋﻤﻖ  ﻭﺍﺣﺪ  ﻣ ﺘ ﺮ  ﻣﻦ  ﻣﺴﺘﻮﻯ  ﺍﻷﺳﺎﺱ 
ﺘ ﺒ ﺎ ﺭ  ﲢﻤﻴﻞ  ﺍ ﻟ ﺒﻼﻃﺔ  ﻭﺍ ﺧﺘ ﺒ ﺎﺭ ﺍﺧ: ﺍﻻﺧﺘ ﺒ ﺎﺭﺍﺕ  ﺍ ﻟﱴ  ﰎ  ﻋﻤﻠ ﻬ ﺎ  ﻫﻰ، ﻭﻣﻘ ﺎ ﻭﻣﺔ  ﺍ ﻟ ﺘ ﺮ ﺑ ﺔ  ﺍ ﻟﱵ  ﰎ  ﺗﺸﻴ ﻴﺪ  ﺍ ﳌ ﺒ ﻨىﻌ ﻠ ﻴ ﻬﺎ
  .ﺍ ﺧﺘ ﺮﺍﻕ  ﺍ ﳌﺨﺮﻭﻁ  ﻭﺍ ﺧﺘ ﺒ ﺎ ﺭ  ﺍﳊﻔﺮ
ﻭﻣﻦ  ﻣ ﻴ ﺰ ﺍ ﺎ  ﺃ ﺎ  ﺫﺍﺕ  ﻣ ﻘﺎ ﻭﻣﺔ  ﻋﺎ ﻟ ﻴ ﺔ  ﻧ ﺴﺒ ﻴ ﺎ  ﻭﻟﻜﻦ  ﺇ ﺫ ﺍ  ﺯﺍﺩﺕ ، ﺃﻛﺪﺕ  ﺍ ﻟ ﺘﺠﺎﺭﺏ  ﺍﳊﻘ ﻠ ﻴ ﺔ  ﺃﻥ  ﺍ ﻟ ﺘ ﺮ ﺑ ﺔ  ﺍ ﻴ ﺎ ﺭ ﻳ ﺔ
  ﰲ  ﺍ ﳌﺒﲎ  ﻣﻮﺿﻮﻉ  ﺍ ﻟ ﺪﺭﺍ ﺳﺔ  ﺣﻴﺚ  ﺃﻥ  ﺭﻃﻮﺑ ﺔ  ﺍ ﻟ ﺘ ﺮ ﺑ ﺔ  ﺍ ﻟﱴ  ﰱ ﺙﺭﻃﻮﺑ ﺘ ﻬ ﺎ  ﺗ ﻔﻘﺪ  ﻣﻌﻈﻢ  ﻣﻘ ﺎ ﻭﻣ ﺘ ﻬ ﺎ  ﻭﻫﺬ ﺍ  ﻣ ﺎ  ﺣﺪ
  ﻋﺎ ﻟ ﻴ ﺔ  ﻧ ﺘ ﻴﺠﺔ  ﳌ ﻴ ﺎ ﻩ  ﺍﻷﻣﻄﺎﺭ  ﻭ  ﻟ ﺘﺴﺮﺏ  ﻣ ﻴ ﺎ ﻩ  ﺍ ﻟﺼﺮﻑ  ﺍ ﻟﺼﺤﻲ  ﺣﻴﺚ  ﺃﻥ  ﻣﻮﺍﺳﲑ  ﺍ ﻟﺼﺮﻑ             ﺕﺟﻮﺍ ﺭ  ﺍﻷﺳﺎ ﺳﺎ
  .                                   ﺍ ﻟﺼﺤﻲ  ﻣﺼﻨ ﻮﻋﺔ  ﻣﻦ  ﻣ ﺎ ﺩﺓ  ﺫﺍﺕ  ﻣ ﻘﺎ ﻭﻣﺔ  ﺿﻌ ﻴ ﻔﺔ
                              .ﰎ  ﺍ ﻗ ﺘ ﺮﺍﺡ  ﺑﻌﺾ  ﻣ ﻨ ﻬ ﺎ  ﳌ ﻌﺎﳉﺔ  ﺍ ﳌ ﺒﲎ،  ﻫﻨ ﺎﻟﻚ  ﻃﺮﻕ  ﻋﺪﻳ ﺪﺓ  ﳌ ﻌﺎﳉﺔ  ﻭﺻﻴ ﺎ ﻧ ﺔ  ﻫﺬﻩ  ﺍ ﻷﻧ ﻮﺍﻉ  ﻣﻦ  ﺍ ﳌﺸﺎﻛﻞ 
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1-1 Introduction 
 
 
Buildings may be adversely affected by various causes such as 
foundation movements, deformations under loads, expansion or 
contraction due to changes in temperature. Buildings may also be 
damaged by other causes such as floods, fire and vibration due to 
earthquakes. 
 
Many buildings in Khartoum, Khartoum North, and Omdurman 
experienced considerable damage in the form of cracks in walls and 
structural members due to movement of the foundation soil. There are 
many types of soils such as Collapsible and expansive soils that cause 
differential movements in the structures and results in excessive heave or 
settlement 
 
1-2 Objective 
 
This research is interned to study the causes of damages of a two-
story load bearing residential building located in Althowra –Alhara –19-. 
The building was built more than ten years ago in an area known to have 
potentially collapsible soil and had experienced heavy damage in the 
form of wide cracks and walls movements. The aim of this thesis is to 
clearly understand the causes of the cracks and to propose remedial 
maintenance measures. 
 
 
  
1-3 Methodology 
    
The research will be divided into three parts: 
Part one: site investigation, which includes: 
- Soil investigation 
- Inspection of the building and sanitary system 
- Structural analysis 
- Plate Load Tests 
Part two: Field and laboratory testing and analysis of results 
Part three:  suggested remedial measurement and recommendations  
 
1-4 Content of Thesis 
 
The Thesis contains five chapters: Chapter one is the introduction; 
Chapter two, covers literature related to properties, phenomenon, and 
tests of collapsible soil, foundations on collapsible soil; Chapter three, 
contains the study program, description of the building  under study, “the 
problem”, computation of the stresses using SAP90 and  field 
investigation; Chapter four, contains the  analyses of the results ,causes of 
the problem and provides remedial measures; Chapter five, contains the 
conclusion and recommendations for future work. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
  2-1 Introduction 
 
This chapter reviews literature of collapsible soils and includes 
basic properties, mechanism, and testing of collapsible soil, collapsible 
soil in Sudan and foundation on collapsible soils.       
 
2-2 Collapsible Soil 
 
      Collapsible soil usually consists of cohesive silty sands with a loose 
structure or large void ratio. The chemical bonding of particles with 
soluble compounds such as calcareous or ferrous salts usually causes the 
cohesion. Collapse occurs when the bond between particles is dissolved.  
 
Collapse is a phenomenon occurring both in compacted and natural 
soils of different types. Jenning and Knight (1956) {1}, defined collapse 
as additional compression due to soaking of a sample at consolidation. 
Fookes and Best (1969){2}, differentiated between collapse and 
subsidence. They defined collapse as the settlement on flooding occurring 
very rapidly with 95% completed within 10 minutes; and subsidence is 
the settlement on flooding occurring over a large period of time. Holtz 
and Hils (1961) {3}, reported most collapsing soils possess in –situ dry 
strength that is largely lost when they are wetted. Settlement on such 
soils, which are partially saturated, is part of any foundation problem. 
 
Numbers of causes have been stated as important factors for 
collapse to occur in soils. Knight (1958) {1}, listed the main requirement 
of potentially collapsing soils in three points: 
1- The structure of soil should be loose and the dry density low.  
2- Gap- grading in the grain size distribution of the soil. 
3- Low natural moisture contents. 
 
Dudley (1976) {4}, added that soil must have a liquid limit less 
than 45%, a plasticity index less than 25%, and small amount of clay, 
which usually contributes to the magnitude of the total collapse.  
Collapse occurs in range of different soils and it is not only 
confined to aeolian and loessial sands. Knight (1963) {1}, pointed out 
that acid igneous rocks and felspathic sandstones were suitable parent 
materials for the formation of the collapsing soils. Brink (1961) {3}, 
reported collapse in decomposed granite consisting of quartz, feldspars 
and micas. Burland (1961) {3}, reported that below a critical degree of 
saturation, collapse could take place not only in granular materials but 
also in clayey soils. This critical degree is usually below 50%for granular 
soils but it can be as high as 90% for clayey soil. Addition of water 
weakens the capillary bonds and causes the inter-granular contacts to fail 
in shear, resulting in a reduction in total volume. 
 
2-2-1 Collapsible Soil Properties  
 
Collapsible soils occur naturally in relatively dry alluvial fans, and 
wind blown deposits. These soils are typically silt and sand size with 
small amount of clay. Collapsible soils show relatively high apparent 
strength (cohesion) in their dry state, but have low density, porous 
structure and are susceptible to large settlement upon wetting. The 
severity of the collapse depends on the extent of wetting, depth of the 
deposit and loading from the overburden weight and structure .The 
wetting sources typically consist of landscape irrigation, poor surface 
drainage resulting in ponding, utility line leakage, and intentional 
ponding such as detention basins and water features. 
 2-2-2 Mechanism of Collapse 
 
 Upon deposition, a loose, open structured, metastable soil is 
formed, composed of quartz particles separated by coatings or aggregates 
of clay and carbonate particles. In its dry state the structure has 
significant strength and can withstand high loads.  
 
   Upon saturation, however, the bonding disintegrates and a denser 
structure is achieved by sudden collapse of the soil particles - often 
known as hydro-collapse. Saturation can occur through infiltration due to 
pooling of water from above, leakage from pipes and guttering or through 
rising ground water levels. The collapse of the internal structure occurs 
when the stresses between particles exceed the bond strength provided by 
bridging bonds (Holtz and Gibbs, 1951) {3}. This kind of soil is 
considered to be unstable as a foundation material because of the 
potentiality for large settlement. In these cases, if differential settlement 
occurs it can be severely damaging for structures.  
 
 In order for collapse to occur the soil must have a structure that 
lends it self to this action. All investigated cases have honeycomb 
structure of bulky shape grains with grains held in place by some material 
or force.  
 
The basic shear strength equation can be considered to apply. Thus 
the resistance to deformation depends on the friction angle, the effective 
stress and the molecular forces of repulsion, attraction and cementation. 
The quantitative values to be used for each factor vary depending on the 
materials and the mode of formation of the soil mass. 
 
In many cases the temporary strength is due to capillary tension, 
the water in soil below shrinkage limit, remaining in to the narrow close 
to the junction of the soil grains, as shown in Fig.2.1. The air water 
interface in these capillary size spaces the water under tension. Thus the 
excess water pressures “effective stress” becomes negative and the actual 
effective stress become larger than the total stress applied by the load. 
This increases the apparent strength of the soil. However, the addition of 
water reduces this beneficial effect. 
 
The general consensus of opinion is that the capillary tension is the 
principal factor in temporary strength of collapsible soil .In any event the 
addition of water to the soil is the triggering action. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 2-1 Capillary Produced Contact Pressure 
 
 
 
 
  
2-2-3 Testing Collapsible Soils  
 
The soil engineers need to be able to identify readily the soil that 
could collapse and to determine the amount of collapse that may occur. In 
some cases engineers are concerned about the time required for certain 
portion of the total collapse. The tests for these vary from simple to 
complex; some may be performed in the field, while others require 
laboratory work with greater cost. 
 
Many tests may be applied to determine the amount of collapse 
such as consolidation tests, which will give qualitative determination of 
the possibilities of collapse and quantitative information to permit 
estimates to be made of magnitude of the collapse. Jenning (1956) {1} 
has proposed a double oedometer test. Two similar samples are tested in 
the oedometer; one at field moisture content and the other at saturated 
condition. These tests give the amount of settlement at field moisture 
content and also the additional amount to be expected on saturation. 
Yakov.M (1985) {5}, point out that Plate load test can be used to 
determine distortion settlement in soils, provided the soil is uniform to a 
depth of twice the footing width. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 2-2-4 Collapsible soil in Sudan  
 
Sudan is the largest country in Africa, covering about 2.6 
million.km2.The climate in Sudan varies from tropical in the South to a 
desert climate in the North. The annual precipitation varies from over 
1500 mm in the South to less than 25mm in the far North.  
 
Several soil types have developed in Sudan because of differences 
in climate, nature of parent rocks, drainage and vegetation. Collapsible 
soil found in Berber a town in the Northern State of the Sudan .This 
region is semi-arid with a very hot dry summer and cold dry winter 
(Omer 1984) .The “quartz” or stabilized sands of western Sudan are also 
known to have potential from collapse (Elsharief .A). 
 
2-3 Foundation Construction on Collapsible Soils  
 
2-3-1 General  
 
The problem of construction on collapsible soils has been solved 
for all practical purposes. The use of foundation in tamped trenches, soil 
compaction by heavy rammers, earth beds, and pile foundation make it 
possible to construct. Modeling the behavior of these soils is still in its 
early stages. Computer models are often used to model saturated soil 
behavior but for collapsing unsaturated loess soils such models are 
difficult to implement due to the complex nature of collapse. One method 
that will help to overcome difficulties such as the role of clay bonding or 
soil fabric is to consider collapse from a particle packing perspective, 
rather than as a soil suction problem. The way the particles pack together 
decides whether a soil is metastable or not. The severity of settlement and 
its impact on structures, which can result from collapse of the sub-soils, 
depends on several conditions. These include: 
- Structural considerations 
- Site features 
- Collapsible soil avoidance  
- Ground modification  
 
2-3-2 Structural Considerations 
 
 Lightly loaded structures such as residences are usually supported 
on shallow strip or spread footings. The foundation design should limit 
excess surcharge loading from deep backfills placed against foundation 
walls. Stiffened slabs or mat foundations could be used to further reduce 
differential settlement. 
 
2-3-3 Site Features 
 
Subsurface wetting from shallow sources can severely impact 
structures founded on shallow foundations. The foundation backfill 
should be adequately compacted and has positive surface drainage to 
prevent ponding. Gutters should be provided with drain downspouts that 
discharge water away from the building. Basement foundation drains 
should be underlain with an impervious liner to prevent water seepage 
below the foundation. On-site detention basins or water features should 
be lined with an impervious membrane. 
 
 
2-3-4 Avoid Collapsible Soils 
 
When the collapsible soils are shallow, they can be removed for 
bearing on the underlying soils or replaced and compacted to re-establish 
design bearing levels. Piles or piers can be used to extend the bearing 
level to below the collapsible soils. This alternative is typically 
considered where the structure is relatively heavy or settlement-sensitive 
and the depth to adequate bearing material is economically feasible. 
 
2-3-5 Ground Modifications 
 
Various ground modification methods can be used to prevent or 
limit collapse from occurring, or cause the collapse to occur before 
construction. These methods include: partial removal and replacement of 
the collapsible soils; densification of the collapsible soil in-place, such as 
by compaction grouting or dynamic compaction and pre-wetting of the 
collapsible soil followed by surcharge loading to cause settlement before 
construction. 
 
2-3-6 Treatment of Collapsible Soil 
  
These soils contain particles which are lightly cemented together, 
for example, by clay, mineral or salt bonds, in a highly voided structure 
and are susceptible to “collapse” in service due to an increase in either 
moisture content and/or removal of this collapse potential by 
conventional compaction. Especially suited for detecting any weak areas 
associated with low density and/or excessive moisture conditions which 
can be improved by soil replacement and/or remedial reworking. 
 Proof rolling provides a high degree of quality assurance in the 
compaction process in that the soil is pre-stressed and uniform 
compaction is achieved thereby effectively eliminating future differential 
settlements.    
 
    2-3-7 Ground improvement  
 
 
In poor ground condition there are four options: 
- To by pass the poor ground, by moving to a new site, or 
using deep foundation to stronger ground. 
- To remove the poor ground, replacing it with better material  
- To design the structure to allow for the behavior of the poor 
ground under load  
- To treat the poor ground to improve its properties (i.e. 
ground improvement). 
The fourth option, of ground treatment, gives considerable scope to 
engineers for finding a viable solution to the problem of poor ground. A 
wide range of treatment is available, techniques can be selected and 
combined to cope with different aspects of the poor ground, and there is 
increasing confidence both in what can be achieved by well-executed 
treatment and its proper integration into the overall scheme for the 
construction. 
Ground treatment techniques have developed greatly. The 
techniques of ground improvement have been grouped into: 
-   Improvement by vibration  
-   Improvement by adding load  
-   Improvement by structural reinforcement  
-   Improvement by admixtures 
-   Improvement by grouting  
-   Improvement by thermal stabilization. 
 
Many of the techniques can be used for different purposes and by 
enhancing one aspect of soil behavior other aspects are also improved. 
Ground treatments should not just be thought of as temporary 
construction expedients, although many of the techniques are used to 
great advantage in this way. Increasingly, the improved ground is an 
integral part of the finished works, e.g. reinforced soil, stone columns by 
vibro-replacement.  
 
 
2-4 Conclusion  
 
• Collapse has been found in soils from all types of sources, in 
mountainous areas, on the plains and in arid humid areas. 
However, with restricted areas the identification of source 
and type of land shape may help in locating other spots of 
probable collapse. 
• The major components of collapsing soils have material in 
bulky shape such as silts, sands and gravels. These soils 
occur with greater frequency in areas of moisture deficiency 
than in areas with considerable rainfall. 
• For collapse to occur the soil must have large void ratio for 
the particular materials and must have a temporary source of 
strength to hold the soil grains in position against shearing 
forces. These temporary sources of strength are reduced by 
addition of water. 
• The amount of collapse and its rate appear to be affected, by 
the mineralogy of the materials present, the percent of each 
type of clay minerals, the shape bulky grains and their grain 
size distribution, the moisture content in nature, the void 
ratio, the pore size and shapes and the cementing agents. 
• The predominant source of strength is derived from capillary 
tensions in the pore water, which increase the effective stress 
factor. Many soils also have cohesive effects that contribute 
to the total strength. Cementing agents such as gypsum may 
be present but often they are in forms that do not contribute 
to the temporary strength. 
• Moisture content in nature that is well below 100% 
saturation is required, but the optimum content for maximum 
collapse varies among the various soils and may be between 
13%-39%. Some soils gain strength as moisture content 
arises initially. 
• Although the presence of clay is not essential, small amount 
contributes to the magnitude of the total collapse with the 
optimum amount varying with the clay minerals and the size 
factors of the bulky grains. 
• Normal operation of building and structures on collapsible 
soil are ensured by applying one of the following principles: 
o Complete elimination of the collapse properties 
of soils by compaction or stabilization within 
the limits of the entire collapsible mass. 
o Complete cutting through with piles or 
stabilized soils pillars resting on the non-
collapsible underlying soils. 
• Elimination of the collapse properties of the soil can be 
attained by compaction with heavy rammers preliminary 
soaking, soaking applied simultaneously with deep blasting, 
earth piles or reinforcement with vertical elements and 
stabilization 
  
3-1 Introduction  
 
 
In many areas in Sudan, there are soils that make construction of 
foundations extremely difficult, for example expansive or collapsible 
soils may cause high differential movements in structures as the result of 
excessive heave or settlement. 
 
Foundation engineers must be able to identify difficult soils when 
they are encountered in the field. Although it is not possible to solve all 
problems caused by soils, preventive measures can be taken to reduce the 
possibility of damage. Analysis of the conditions and causes of 
construction failures contributes to improvement methods of design. 
 
 This chapter presents the details of an investigation program 
intended to study the cause of failure of a two-storey residential building 
in Althawra ALhara-19. The problem is described first and the 
investigation program was then detailed. Results of investigation are 
presented. The analysis of the field and laboratory tests is carried out in 
the next chapter. 
 
3-2 Description of the Building under Study 
 
The investigated building is a two story load bearing residential 
building located in Althora-alhara-19. It was constructed more than ten 
years ago, and measures 20x20 m in plan. It constitutes of two typical 
flats as shown in Figure (3-1) .The building was founded on strip footing 
located at 1.2 m below ground level. Hard core (stones with sand 
/cement mortar) was used. The sanitary system that was used in the 
named building constituted of galy traps, manholes, septic tank and a 
soaking well all connected with 4 inches diameter asbestos/cement 
pipes.  
Plate (3-1) shows a side view of the building. Details of the 
sanitary system shown in Figure (3-1). 
 
 
 
 
                            
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                         Plate 3-1 North Elevation of the Building. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 3-1 Site Plan and Details of Sanitary System 
      
                        
3-3 The Problem 
 
 
 The building experienced severe cracks, mostly in the northern side 
and inside the building. The cracks were seen in several locations and are 
still propagating. Tilting of the out-side walls of the ground floor was also 
experienced (North-Eastern side). 
 
Proper study is needed to recognize the reason that caused the 
building to tilt and walls to crack. Building will be structurally analyzed 
and the foundation soil investigated to arrive at the causes of distresses 
and hence suggest remedial measurements. Plate (3-2), (3-3), (3-4) and 
(3-5) show the extent of damage in named building.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
                PLATE 3-2 Extent of Damages in Building under Study (west side of hall) 
 
 
 
                     PLATE 3-3 Severe Cracks in the North Boundary Wall  
 
                   PLATE 3-4 Diagonal Cracks on Building (Bed Room No.1) 
 
                        PLATE 3-5 Extent of Damages in the Kitchen  
 
3-4 Investigation Program 
 
The following investigation program was planned and carried out 
in order to find out the causes of the distresses: 
• Collection of basic information that includes the 
building type, architectural drawings, structural 
drawing type and depth of foundations, and drainage 
system. 
• Geotechnical investigation: to find out the type of 
foundation soil and its basic engineering properties  
• Computation of stresses on the foundations  
• Special field tests to measure the collapse potential of 
the soil. 
 
3-4-1 Collection of the Basic Information  
 
Engineering drawings were not found, hence plan and cross-
sections of the building were prepared as shown in figures (3-2) and (3-
3). Pit was excavated adjacent to the building to find out the type and 
depth of foundation. The building was founded on strip foundation; see 
Fig (3-4) and Fig (3-5). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3-2    Section A----A 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3-3    Section B----B 
 
3-4-2 Foundation Type and Depth 
 
The building was founded on strip footing located at 1.2 m below 
ground level. It is constituted of stones with (cement+sand) mortar 
overlaid by three courses of 2 brick wall on which grade beam (G.B) 
0.35x0.4 m was used and above the grade beam 1.5 brick wall was 
constructed. The total length of the strip footing is 164 m. The grade 
beam not cover all the strip length. A difference in level of 0.15 m is 
measure between ground floor and ground level. All dimensions are 
described in Figures (3- 4) and (3-5). The strip footing is divided into the 
sections as shown in Figures (3-6) and (3-7). 
 
3-4-3 Geotechnical Investigations   
   
The objective of the field experiments is to study the factors 
affecting actual ground settlement in the field. Investigation comprises 
three main phases: 
• The first phase is manually digging test pits to find-
out the type of foundation soils and their basic 
engineering properties. Based on wall cracking, 
foundation movement at these locations, therefore, 
three pits were manually dug. Figure (3-8) shows the 
location of the pits in the studied building. One pit 
was dug far from the building to show condition prior 
to construction while the other two were dug close to 
building to examine wetting conditions of the soils.  
• The Second phase is performing three Cone 
Penetration Tests (C.P.T) far away and adjacent to the 
building to give estimates for allowable bearing 
pressures of the foundation soils, and to mapping 
weak zones in order surrounding formation. Figure (3-
8) shows location of “C.P.T” in named building. 
• The third phase is performing plate load test at the 
foundation level far from the building. Figure (3-8) 
shows location of plate load test. The aim of this test 
is to measure potential collapse under dry soil 
conditions.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
Figure 3-4 Cross-Section of Strip Footing With G.B 
 
 
 
                    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
Figure 3-5 Cross-Section of Strip Footing Without G.B 
 
 
 
 
       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
Figure 3-6   Strip Footing (A) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
Figure 3-7   Strip Footing (B) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
Figure 3-8   Details of Field Work in Building Under Study 
3-5 Computations of Stresses 
 
Many methods were used to compute stresses in structures such as 
classical theories and computer programs. This study used “Structural 
Analysis Program"SAP90" to calculate vertical force at foundation level, 
and consequently compute the stresses at the foundation level at different 
location of the building. 
 
3-5-1 SAP90 Program 
 
The computer program SAP90 is used mainly to compute the 
forces on any type of structure such as trusses, frames shells and beams. 
For program applications a User Guide is explained in appendix (1).To 
calculate vertical reaction at foundation level on studied building 
following parameter should be determined:  
1. Total weight of slab per unit volume “w”, 
(1.4Xdead load + 1.6X imposed) (56 
kN/m2), poison ratio “u” (0.22) and 
elastic modulus “E” (28E6 kN/m2). 
2. Total weight of wall per unit volume, 
approximately (w = 18 kN/m2) poison 
ratio “u” (0.18) and elastic modulus “E” 
(2.5E6 kN/m2). 
3. Total weight of stone per unit volume, 
approximately (w = 27 kN/m2) poison 
ratio “u” (0.17) and elastic modulus “E” 
(7.5E6 kN/m2). 
 
 
 
      
3-5-2 Applicability of the Theory of Elasticity 
 
 Earth masses and foundation boundary conditions correspond 
approximately with the theory of plasticity. Various laboratory and full 
scale field tests of pressure cell measurements in response to applied 
surface loads on homogeneous soil show that the vertical stress 
distribution corresponds reasonably well to analytical models predicted 
by linear elastic analysis for similar boundary conditions. The force 
obtained from SAP90 program is converted to stresses through the 
following formula: 
 
 
                          σ =F/bd ……………………..                             (3-1) 
 
Where, 
σ = stress (kN/m2) 
F = vertical forces (kN) 
b = footing width (m) 
d = footing depth (m) 
 
3-5-3 Stresses below Foundation Level 
 
 The Boussinesq method is commonly used to estimate the stress 
distribution in soils. This distribution indicates that the stressed zone 
decreases towards the edge of the foundation and becomes negligible 
(less than 10 percent of the stress intensity), at below twice the footing 
width to bottom of the foundation. 
Boussinesq procedure (1885) takes for the radial stress due to 
normal force (P) acting at the surface a semi infinite mass, and the 
vertical stress can be written as follow: 
 
   −−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−∗= 2z
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  Where, 
     σz = stress (kN/m2) 
      p = applied load (kN) 
      r = horizontal length (m) 
      z = vertical depth (m) 
 
3-5-4 Analysis Procedure and Results 
 
Building members such as footing, walls and 
roofs divided in to mesh of joints, to evaluate the 
forces, reactions and settlement at these joints. 
More information of this procedure described in 
appendix (1).  
 
     The results of SAP90 program are shown in tables (3-1) and (3-2). 
Stresses are computed up to one meter below foundation level (i.e. twice 
the width of strip). Figures (3-9), and (3-10) shown strip footing joints 
and building configuration. Stresses at foundation level shown in 
appendix (2). 
 
 
 
 
 
TABLE 3-1 Stresses at One Meter below Foundation Level 
 
 
Foundation 
Number 
 
Node Number 
 
Stresses 
kN/m2 
Foundation 
Number 
Node Number 
 
Stresses 
kN/m2 
1 49.9 61 83.9 
2 53.3 62 76.4 
3 56.3 63 92.2 
4 57.1 
7 
64 72.7 
5 54.4 73 69.2 
6 56 74 82 
 
 
    
    1 
7 76.7 75 62.2 
15 68.9 76 78.8 
16 67.8 77 60.9 
17 67.8 
8 
78 47.1 
18 74.6 85 23.9 
19 65.6 86 36.7 
      
 
    
 
     2 
20 74.6 87 45.6 
27 57.9 88 50.4 
28 92.3 89 66.5 
    
   3 
29 95 90 72.9 
33 94.7 91 78.4 
34 62 92 105.5 
35 55 93 82.4 
   
 
    4 
367 48.8 94 74.8 
41 73.3 
9 
95 60.8    
  42 103.4  107 51 
5 43 78.3 108 80.7 
47 50 109 86.2 
48 70.1 110 71.4 
49 90 
 
    10 
111 77.5 
50 80 
 
 
    6 
51 99.3 
57 65.9 
58 75.8 
59 107.2 
    
    
    7 
60 81 
 
 
TABLE 3-2 Stresses at One Meter Below Foundation Level 
 
Foundation 
Number 
 
Node Number 
 
Stresses 
kN/m2 
Foundation 
Number 
Node Number 
 
Stresses 
kN/m2 
197 86.6 272 57.2 
198 95.8 273 60.5 
199 71.2 274 59.9 
200 79.9 197 86.6 
16 
201 55.3 275 43.7 
207 23.6 
26 
108 80.7 
208 32.4 36 48.8 
1 49.9 283 86.9 
209 44.6 284 89.4 
210 61.2 
27 
63 92.2 
211 70 64 72.7 
212 77.4 293 70 
213 72.5 294 71 
17 
214 43.2 295 53.7 
29 95 
29 
201 55.3 
33 94.7 198 95.8 
269 85 834 37.1 
270 76.9 
30 
109 86.2 
271 31.1 
26 
59 107.2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 3-9 Program Output Shown Strip Footing Joints 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 3-10 Program Output Shown building studied  
 
 
 
3-6 The Field Investigation 
 
The aim of this section is to describe procedures and present results 
of a geotechnical investigation program that was carried to reveal the 
subsoil conditions in the investigation site estimate the bearing pressure 
and measure potential collapse of the foundation soil. The field activities 
involved: i) manual digging of test pits ;ii) performing Cone Penetration 
tests iii) carrying out plate load test on the foundation soil. The 
procedures and result of the field and laboratory testing activities are 
present in the next section    
 
3-6-1 Test Pits 
3-6-1-1 Test procedure 
  
The manual digging was carried to 2.4 m depth at the location 
given in Figure (3-8). Samples were obtained from the soil layers and 
natural moisture was measured for each layer.  The samples were tested 
in the laboratory and summary of results is given in table (3-11). The 
grain size distribution of the encountered soils is given in Figures (3-12)        
and (3-13). 
 
3-6-1-2 Test results 
 
The soil profile for the pits given in table (3-3), the grain size 
distribution for pits two and three given in Figures (3-11), (3-12) 
respectively. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                           
Table 3-3 soil profile 
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FIG-3-11   Grain Size Distribution Curve for Pit-2- 
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FIG-3-12   Grain Size Distribution Curve for Pit no-3- 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3-6-2 Cone Penetration Test (C.P.T) 
3-6-2-1 Test Procedure 
 
The “C.P.T” is a simple test that is becoming very widely used for 
soft clays and in fine to medium coarse sands. The aim of the cone 
penetration tests is to estimate the allowable bearing pressure of 
foundation soils. The tests were performed at three locations around the 
building as shown in Figure (3-8). 
 
3-6-2-2 Test Results 
 
Figures (3-13),(3-14),and (3-15) show the variation of tip 
resistance “qc” ,sleeve friction “fs” with depth up to “2 m” below ground 
level and ratio of (fs/qc) respectively. 
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     FIG 3-13 Cone Penetration Test Deep Sounding.Althowra Hara-19.C.P.T-1- 
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       FIG 3-14 Cone Penetration Test Deep Sounding.Althowra Hara-19.C.P.T-2- 
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   FIG 3-15 Cone Penetration Test Deep Sounding.Althowra Hara-19.C.P.T-3- 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PLATE-3-6 Cone Penetration Machine 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3-6-3Plate Load Test  
 
3-6-3-1 Test Procedure 
   
The aim of this test is to estimate the potential collapse of the 
foundation soil at the pre-construction moisture conditions. The test was 
 
 
carried far from the building in order to simulate condition prior to 
construction. Figure (3-8) shows location of plate load test. A pit was 
manually dug to the foundation level "0.7m". The size of the pit is 
2x2x0.7m.  A plate size 500x500 mm was placed at the center of the hole. 
Four gauges were placed at the corners of the plate to measure the 
settlement. The maximum pressure applied to the plate was 262 kN/m2. 
 
The procedure involved loading the soil at the original pre-
construction water content and observing the total settlement, then 
flooding the pit with water, keeping the pressure on the soil constant and 
observing the ground subsidence. The amount of collapse is the 
settlement due to additional water. Plate (3-8) gives schematic of the 
Plate Load test apparatus. 
 
3-6-3-2 Test Results 
            
Figures (3-16), (3-17); show settlement-load and settlement-time 
relationship for plate load test respectively. For ultimate stresses (262 
kN/m2) the average total settlement measured "1.5mm" before added 
water and "8.75mm" after added water. Figures (3-18), (3-19) show total 
settlement-load and settlement-time relationship respectively. 
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Figures 3-16 Load-Settlement Relationship for the Plate Load Test 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figures 3-17 Settlement vs Time Relationship for the Plate Load Test 
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Figures 3-18 Load- Average Settlement Relationship for the Plate Load Test 
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Figures 3-19 Time-Average Settlement Relationship in Plate Load Test 
 
 
 
 
PLATE 3-7   The Apparatus Recording Settlement (P.L.T) 
 
PLATE 3-8 Setup of Plate Load Test in the Field 
 
 
    3-7 Summary 
The chapter presented description and results of field tests carried 
out to identify the foundation soil and to determine its collapse 
potentiality. 
Pits were manually excavated to below foundation level. Samples 
were obtained for laboratory testing. Tests were carried in the laboratory 
and result obtained. Cone Penetration tests were carried to assess the 
ultimate soil bearing capacity. Plate load test were carried to measure the 
potential collapse of the soil. The observations obtained from cone 
penetration test and plate load test were given in tabular or graphical 
formats. 
The analyses of the results of tests described in this chapter will be 
presented in the next Chapter.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 4-1-Introduction 
 
This chapter is concerned with the analyses and discussion of the 
results of the field and laboratory experiments described in Chapter three.   
   
The chapter introduces the causes of the problem and analyzes the 
harm reflection on the building. It also presents the remedial measures to 
overcome this problem. 
  
4-2 Causes of Problem 
 
Three main factors contributing to the damages observed for the 
building, these are: 
• factors related to the foundation soils 
• factors related to the structural design  
• factors related to the environmental condition 
 
4-2-1 The Foundation Soils 
 The investigation revealed a sub-soil consisting of an upper fill 
material (0-0.4 m) underlain by poorly graded sandy clayey gravel (GP-
GC) Fig (3-9). The foundation was placed on the clayey gravel (GC). The 
gravel particles are rounded in shape, an indication of their alluvial 
origin. The gravels are floating in clay and sand matrix. 
The density tests measured bulk density in the range from (1.92 to 
2.1 gm/cm3), an indication of relatively low density. The initial moisture 
content is relatively low (3-6 %). The fine fraction is low to highly plastic 
with plasticity index (PI) up to 25%. 
The strength of poorly graded foundation soils is controlled by the 
plastic fine fraction. The given characteristics are indication of potentially 
collapsible soil. 
 
4-2-2 The Structure 
 
The structure is a load bearing 2-storey building founded on 
narrow strip foundation. A load bearing structure lacks three dimension 
rigidity and therefore is susceptible to cracking under small differential 
movements. 
Figures (3-5) and (3-6) show cross section of strip footing with and 
without grade beam respectively, founded in the northern side of the 
building may have a great effect to decrease the strength and stiffness of 
footing.   
The calculations of SAP90 program indicate high stresses on the 
foundation soil (up-to 262 kN/m2). The computed stresses at foundation 
level are given in appendix (2). Table (3-1) and table (3-2) show stresses 
at one meter below the foundation level. Stresses were higher in the 
northern side of the named building compared to the other part of the 
building. The computed stresses are considered as high (>200 kN/m2).  
 
4-2-3 Environmental Condition  
  
It is observed in Figure (3-8) that the septic tank was placed on the 
northern side close to the building. It was constructed of bricks, and 
asbestos tube connections were used between manholes and the septic 
tank. Rain water is drained from the roof in the northern side of the 
building, therefore considerable wetting of the subsoil was observed in 
the northern side of the building, this might be due to infiltration of rain 
water and leakage from the septic tank and drainage systems. The 
asbestos connections are rigid and can not allow movement, therefore are 
susceptible to damage if experienced settlements.  
 
4-3 Causes of Distresses 
 
Distresses experienced by the building under study were probably 
being caused by one of the followings: 
 
• Bearing capacity failure 
• Excessive collapse settlement and foundation heave 
 
The given factors are directly related to the performances of the 
foundation soil.  
• As for bearing capacity failure the results from the cone 
penetration tests suggest that the allowable bearing pressure of the 
foundation soil is considered as high and ultimate bearing pressure 
range between (1300-1984 kN/m2). This shows that bearing 
capacity failure is not anticipated. 
• Collapse settlement is a possible cause of foundation movements 
and distress in the building. The conditions that suggested collapse 
are: 
I. Low density and low moisture content and 
open structure of the soil. The foundation 
soil is clayey gravel (GC). The gravel 
particles are rounded with low density and 
gap gradation, while the fines are plastic. 
These given conditions are ideal for collapse 
to take place provided that the stresses on 
the subsoil are substantial and wetting of soil 
take place 
II. The computed stresses using SAP90 
program showed that the allowable stresses 
on the foundation soil are in the range from 
(31 to 262 kN/m2). The computation showed 
higher stresses in the northern side of the 
building compared to the southern side 
(appendix 2). The computed stresses are 
relatively high. 
III. Wetting of the subsoil was observed and 
found mainly in the northern side close to 
the main water source (septic tank). Rain 
water from the roof is released from 
openings in the northern side, these sources 
causing wetting of the subsoil. 
 
The above three factors justified the hypothesis that foundation 
movements were due to collapse of the subsoil. The concentration of 
cracks in the northern side is justified by the higher stresses and existence 
of wetting sources in the northern side.  
The results from the collapse tests provided that the foundation can 
experience considerable settlements when the subsoil is wetted. It is 
collapse of the subsoil below the foundation that caused the distresses of 
the building under study. However cracks were caused by the un-even 
differential movements that were enhanced by: 
• The variation in the amount of stresses along the strip 
and concentration of the stresses in the northern side  
• Wetting sources mainly exist in the northern side of 
the building. 
• The foundation is expected to have experienced 
progressive wetting, i.e., wetting did not take place 
once at the same time, but space and time variation are 
expected.   
 
4-4 Remedial Measures 
 
It is evident that the distresses in the 
building were caused by foundation movements, 
which were also caused by the potential of the 
soil to collapse coupled by wetting of the 
subsoil. Remedial measures must solve how to 
control the water sources to minimize and 
control further wetting of the subsoil. Wetting 
was caused by leakage from the septic tank, 
manholes and pipes.     
To stop leakage, the following advice should 
be considered: 
1- “AC” pipes must be replaced by 
“U.P.V.C” pipes 100mm diameter.  
2- Galy Traps must be replaced by 
reinforced concrete with “P.V.C” traps. 
3- Septic tank and manholes should be 
treated by epoxy mortar. 
4- Horizontal Barriers such as tiles or 
“P.C” should be used to line external 
areas to minimize the wetting from rain 
and other sources. 
5- Wide cracks in wall should be treated by 
rich cement-sand mortar, and wall 
subjected to excessive damage should 
be replaced 
      
  
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
5 Conclusions and Recommendation  
 
Detailed conclusions of the studies carried out in this Thesis have 
been recorded at the end of each chapter. This chapter summarizes 
conclusions and recommendations presented in this thesis. 
  
5-1 Conclusions 
This Thesis investigated the causes of failure of a two-storey 
residential building in Hara 19-Thawra locality in Omdurman. The 
building experienced severe cracks that are more serious in it’s northern 
part. It’s a load bearing structure that was founded on strip footing. 
- SAP90 program computed high stresses at foundation level 
stresses (up to 262 KN/m2). Stresses were concentrated in the 
northern side of building and reinforced grade beam did not 
cover all length of strip foundation. 
- The investigation found that the building was constructed on 
potentially collapsible soil. Foundation that constructed on 
such collapsible soils may undergo large and sudden 
settlement when saturated. 
- Although results of cone penetration tests obtained high 
bearing capacity, cracks and damages were experienced in the 
building due to excessive wetting in one side of the building 
caused by inefficient drainage system. 
- A good deal of effort is needed to develop stabilization 
techniques to be used in the collapsing problem; these 
techniques should be either pre-construction or post-
construction techniques. 
- Pre-construction techniques: may include wetting, 
compaction, and addition of additives such as lime or cement 
grouting or combination of these treatments. 
- Post-construction techniques: usually include chemical 
grouting proper surface, and subsurface drainage along with 
any required treatment of the involved structure, which is 
usually highly expensive. 
- For the collapsing soils in building study grouting with 
hydrated  
      
5-2 Recommendations for Future Work   
 
The work presented in this thesis was 
concerned with the study of the causes of failure 
of a residential building constructed on 
collapsible soil. Tests were carried out to study 
the behavior of  the foundation soil. A lot of 
work is still needed in order to gain a better 
understanding of collapsible soil problems. 
The following recommendations are made 
for further work studies: 
1-     Sudan is the largest country in Africa, 
covering about 2.6 million,km2. The 
climate in Sudan varies from tropical in 
the South to a desert climate in the 
North. It’s essential to mapping the 
different soil types. 
2-      Further laboratory studies such as shear 
tests and odometer tests needed to 
measures potential collapse under dry 
and saturated conditions are 
recommended. 
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Appendix 1 
 
Detail of the SAP90 Input Data Options 
 
  Joints Data Block 
 
• This data section defines the joints 
of structural model along with their 
associated coordinates and this data 
section is mandatory. 
• This joints numbers do not have to 
be connective and may be supplied 
in any order, joints number may be 
redefined or regenerated. The final 
set of coordinates for all joints will 
be printed by the program. 
• The user may define extraneous 
joints in the system that do not 
attach to any elements. 
• These coordinates of the joints are 
with respect to the global X, Y and 
Z coordinated, for this program 
number of joints not exceed “9999 
joints”. 
 
Restraints data block 
 
• In this section defined the degree of 
freedom for structural joints, every joint 
in the structural model has six 
displacement components, three global 
translations Rx, Ry, and Rz and three 
global rotations Rox, Roy and Roz. 
Where, 
Rx= displacement in X direction 
Ry= displacement in y direction 
Rz= displacement in z direction 
Roz= rotation about X(Y-Z plan) 
Roy= rotation about Y(X-Z plan) 
Roz= rotation about Z(X-Y plan) 
Where, 
Rx, Ry, Rz, Rox ,Roy  and Roz 
may have two values only 1 or 0 
Where, 
1= means the displacement or 
rotation is restrained  
0= means the joint is free to 
move and rotate 
 
• Repeated joint specifications are 
allowed, degree of freedom restrained 
cannot be freed by subsequent re-
specifications but unrestrained degrees 
of freedom can be restrained by later 
specifications. 
• It is recommended that all extraneous 
joints (joints with no members attached) 
be restrained with a restraint 
specification R=1, 1, 1,1,1,1 in order to 
eliminate the associated degrees of 
freedom from the system. The program 
will generate reactions at all restrained 
degrees of freedom. 
 
Shell Data Block 
 
The data block defines the properties, 
locations and loadings associated with the 
general three dimensions four node shell 
elements.  The shell element is for modeling: 
a- Three-dimensional plate and shell 
structures. 
b- Second and third dimensional plate 
bending systems. 
c- Second and three dimensional 
membrane systems. 
The four node element formulation of 
membrane and plate bending behavior the 
membrane is an iso-parametric formulation 
including translational in plane stiffness 
components and a rotational stiffness component 
in the direction normal to the plane of the 
element. The plate bending behavior include 
two-way out of plane plate rotational stiffness 
components and a stiffness component in the 
direction normal to the plane of the element. The 
plate bending behavior ignores any effect of 
shear deformations. 
 
Shell control information   
     
 NM = number of element material types 
Material property data: 
 
E = modulus of elasticity  
U =poissin ratio 
W = weight per-unit volume 
 
Shell element location data 
 
- Nm = element identification number 
(must not exceed 9999) 
 - JQ = i, j, k, l    G= g1, g2 
Where joints i , j, k and l  are the four 
joints describe the quadrilateral element and 
the sequence of input of the joint numbers.  
ETYPE = to define the type of element 
to be formulated   
ETYPE = 2 in case of plate bending 
element 
ETYPE = 1 in case of membrane 
element 
ETYPE =0 Vn is parallel to x-axis in 
case of both. 
M= member property identification 
- TH= the element membrane thickness 
used for calculated element membrane 
stiffness and for calculating the self 
weight and the mass. 
- LP =n, Z and local axis 3 is the axis 
normal to the plane of the shell and “n” 
defines the vector Vn  
If n =1 Vn is parallel to x-
axis 
If n =2 Vn is parallel to y-
axis 
If n =1 Vn is parallel to z-
axis. 
 - G=g1,g2,.:  where are the parameter that 
cause the generation of a two dimensional 
mesh ,g1 is a number of generated 
elements in the i-j direction and g2 is the 
number of generated elements in the i-k 
direction including the current element 
being defined. And the generation is 
restricted to meshes with regular 
numbering systems.  
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Appendix 2 
 
                  Stresses at Foundation Level using SAP90 Program 
 
Foundation 
Number 
 
Node Number 
 
Stresses 
kN/m2 
Foundation 
Number 
Node Number 
 
Stresses 
kN/m2 
1 165.1 61 195.7 
2 131.7 62 179.8 
3 143.9 63 164.5 
4 149.1 
7 
64 157.3 
5 128.4 73 183 
6 129.8 74 224.3 
 
 
    
    1 
7 143.6 75 217.2 
15 143.5 76 221 
16 139 77 233.2 
17 134 
8 
78 223.8 
18 163.3 85 82.5 
19 148.6 86 88.2 
      
 
    
 
     2 
20 136 87 119.6 
27 130 88 127.5 
28 182.2 89 163.8 
    
   3 
29 187 90 189.2 
33 172.3 91 185 
34 139.9 92 172.3 
35 132.3 93 172.3 
   
 
    4 
36 138.1 94 164.2 
41 236.5 
9 
95 134.2 
42 184.8 107 114 
   
  
5 43 257.7 108 143 
47 134 109 160.5 
48 144.3 110 160.2 
49 189.4 
 
 
    10 
111 157.8 
50 175.3 117 143.2 
 
 
    6 
51 176.4 
 
 118 120.7 
57 113.1 119 121.4 
58 173.1 120 142 
59 130   
    
    
    7 
60 167.9 
 
    11 
  
 
Foundation 
Number 
 
Node Number 
 
Stresses 
kN/m2 
Foundation 
Number 
Node Number 
 
Stresses 
kN/m2 
125 102.7 197 160.2 
126 112.3 198 161.3 
127 112.7 199 155 
128 109.3 200 148.2 
129 96.6 
16 
201 144 
130 91 207 130 
12 
131 87.4 208 108 
139 109.2 1 120.7 
140 98.5 209 176.6 
141 114 210 150.8 
142 123 211 160 
142 129.4 212 156.1 
13 
144 144.1 213 130.4 
151 142 214 112.3 
152 136.5 215 102.2 
153 142.8 216 101 
14 
155 142 217 102.7 
161 99.6 218 69.7 
162 109.8 219 47.8 
163 109.5 
17 
161 99.6 
164 108.4 73 103 
165 108.4 233 113 
166 109.7 234 102.6 
167 111.2 
18 
85 82.5 
168 108.8 131 87.4 
169 99.4 139 109.2 
170 71.0 237 116.3 
171 52.8 
19 
167 111.2 
172 35.8 15 143.5 
15 
173 34.7 
20 
7 143.6 
174 58.6 239 182 
175 75.2 240 177 
176 77 47 134 
177 77.5 92 172.3 
178 31 243 162 
  
21 
244 156.4 
 
 
 
Foundation 
Number 
 
 
Node Number 
 
Stresses 
kN/m2 
Foundation 
Number 
Node Number 
 
Stresses 
kN/m2 
245 140 29 187 
141 114 33 172.3 
246 111 269 262 
21 
169 99.4 270 190.6 
18 130.3 271 73.5 
251 189.3 59 130 
22 
41 236.5 272 116.5 
42 184.8 273 133.4 
253 163.6 274 168.2 
51 176.4 197 160.2 
254 122.7 275 145.2 
255 169.6 
26 
108 143.7 
256 192.1 36 138.1 
257 174.5 283 252.5 
95 134.2 284 262 
258 114.3 
27 
63 164.5 
117 143.2 200 168.2 
23 
144 144 287 152.5 
107 114 111 137.8 
265 112 288 158.5 
120 142 289 153.1 
24 
151 142 
28 
155 143.5 
27 130 64 157.3 
20 136.6 293 156.3 
266 243.4 294 153.4 
25 
43 257.7 
29 
295 149.2 
  201 144 
  198 161.3 
  834 162 
  
30 
109 160.5 
 
 
 
                      Appendix 4 
             Photos illustrated deep cracks in building study 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                         Photo-4-4-1-illustrated cracks along bottom of the beam level  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                
 
 
 
 
                            Figure 4-4-2 illustrated diagonal cracks at the top wall 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                 Photo-4-4-3 deep cracks at beam level up to end wall  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
            Photos-4-4-4 illustrated deep cracks at kitchen due to excessive settle  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    Photo-4-4-5 illustrated deep diagonal cracks due to differential settlement 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
             Photo-4-4-6 wall separated each to other due to excessive settlement  
 
   
 
     Photo-4-4-7 wall translated few millimeters outside the roof, and diagonal cracks on the wall. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
              Photo-4-4-8-deep cracks along beam level and deep diagonal cracks   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                Photo-4-4-9  illustrated deep diagonal cracks across the wall  
 
 
                   Photo-4-4-10 showed diagonal cracks along the wall 
 
 
Appendix-3- Input Program Data 
 
 
BUILDING 
SYSTEM 
L=1 
JOINTS 
1      X=0 Y=0 Z=-1 
2      Y=1.2 
3      Y=2.1 
4      Y=2.6 
5      Y=3.2 
6      Y=3.8 
7      Y=4.9 
 
8      Y=0  Z=0 F=1,6,1,1,7 
15     X=-1.7 Y=4.9  Z=-1 
16     Y=6.4 
17     Y=8 
18     Y=9.2 
19     Y=10.2 
20     Y=11.2 
21     Y=4.9  Z=0  F=15,5,1,1,6 
27     X=-3   Y=11.2  Z=-1 
28     Y=12.2 
29     Y=14.4 
30     Y=11.2  Z=0  F=27,2,1,1,3 
33     X=-1.7  Y=14.4  Z=-1 
34     Y=15.8 
35     Y=16.8 
36     Y=18 
37     Y=14.4 Z=0  F=33,3,1,1,4 
41     X=.7  Y=9.2  Z=-1 
42     Y=10.2 
43     Y=11.2 
44     Y=9.2  Z=0  F=41,2,1,1,3 
47     X=2.8  Y=4.9   Z=-1 
48     Y=6.2 
49     Y=8 
50     Y=9.2 
51     Y=10.2 
52     Y=4.9  Z=0  F=47,4,1,1,5 
57     X=2.8   Y=12.2   Z=-1 
58     Y=13 
59     Y=14.4 
60     Y=15.8 
61     Y=16 
62     Y=16.8 
63     Y=18 
64     Y=18.85 
65     Y=12.2  Z=0  F=57,7,1,1,8 
73     X=4.3  Y=2.1  Z=-1 
74     Y=2.6 
75     Y=3.2 
76     Y=3.8 
77     Y=4.6 
78     Y=4.9 
79     Y=2.1   Z=0  F=73,5,1,1,6 
85     X=8.6 Y=2.1  Z=-1 
86     Y=2.6 
87     Y=3.2 
88     Y=3.8 
89     Y=4.6 
90     Y=4.9 
91     Y=5.5 
92     Y=6.4 
93     Y=7.6 
94     Y=9.2 
95     Y=10.2 
96     Y=2.1  Z=0  F=85,10,1,1,11 
107    X=8.6  Y=13  Z=-1 
108    Y=14.4 
109    Y=16 
110    Y=17 
111    Y=18 
112    Y=13   Z=0   F=107,4,1,1,5 
117    X=11  Y=10.2   Z=-1 
118    Y=11.2 
119    Y=12.2 
120    Y=13 
121    Y=10.2 Z=0 F=117,3,1,1,4 
125    X=11.5  Y=0  Z=-1 
126    Y=1.2 
127    Y=2.1 
128    Y=2.6 
129    Y=3.2 
130    Y=3.8 
131    Y=4.6 
132    Y=0  Z=0  F=125,6,1,1,7 
139    X=13  Y=4.6 Z=-1 
140    Y=5.5 
141    Y=6.4 
142    Y=7.6 
143    Y=9.2 
144    Y=10.2 
145    Y=4.6   Z=0  F=139,5,1,1,6 
151    X=13  Y=13 Z=-1 
152    Y=14.4 
153    Y=16 
154    Y=17 
155    Y=18 
156    Y=13  Z=0  F=151,4,1,1,5 
161    X=15  Y=0  Z=-1 
162    Y=1.2 
163    Y=2.1 
164    Y=2.6 
165    Y=3.2 
166    Y=3.8 
167    Y=4.6 
168    Y=5.5 
169    Y=6.4 
170    Y=7.6 
171    Y=9.2 
172    Y=10.2 
173    Y=12.2 
174    Y=13 
175    Y=14.4 
176    Y=16 
177    Y=17 
178    Y=18 
179    Y=0   Z=0  F=161,17,1,1,18 
197    X=7   Y=14.4  Z=-1 
198    Y=16 
199    Y=17 
200    Y=18 
201    Y=18.85 
202    Y=14.4   Z=0   F=197,4,1,1,5 
207    X=-1.7  Y=0   Z=-1 
208    X=-.7 
209    X=.7 
210    X=1.8 
211    X=2.8 
212    X=4.3 
213    X=6 
214    X=8 
215    X=8.6 
216    X=10.5 
217    X=12.2 
218    X=13 
219    X=14.4 
220    X=-1.7  Z=0   F=207,12,1,1,13 
233    X=5.4   Y=2.1  Z=-1 
234    X=8 
235    X=5.4  Z=0  F=233,1,1,1,2 
237    X=14.4  Y=4.6  Z=-1 
238    Z=0 
239    X=.7    Y=4.9 Z=-1   
240    X=1.8 
241    X=.7  Z=0  F=239,1,1,1,2 
243    X=10  Y=6.4  Z=-1 
244    X=11 
245    X=11.5 
246    X=14.4 
247    X=10  Z=0  F=243,3,1,1,4 
251    X=-.7   Y=9.2 Z=-1 
252    Z=0 
253    X=1.8  Y=10.2  Z=-1 
254    X=4.3 
255    X=5.4 
256    X=6 
257    X=8 
258    X=10 
259    X=1.8  Z=0  F=253,5,1,1,6 
265    X=10  Y=13  Z=-1 
266    Z=0 
267    X=-.7  Y=11.2  Z=-1 
268    Z=0 
269    X=-.7   Y=14.4  Z=-1 
270    X=.7 
271    X=1.8 
272    X=4.3 
273    X=4.7 
274    X=6 
275    X=8 
276    X=-.7  Z=0  F=269,6,1,1,7 
283    X=-.7 Y=18  Z=-1 
284    X=1.8 
285    X=-.7   Z=0 
286    X=1.8 
287    X=8  Y=18  Z=-1 
288    X=10 
289    X=11 
290    X=8  Z=0  F=287,2,1,1,3 
293    X=4.3  Y=18.85  Z=-1 
294    X=4.7 
295    X=6 
296    X=4.3  Z=0  F=293,2,1,1,3 
299    X=0  Y=0  Z=1 
300    Y=1.2 
301    Y=2.1 
302    Y=2.6 
303    Y=3.2 
304    Y=3.8 
305    Y=4.9 
306    Y=0  Z=2 
313    Z=3.2   F=299,6,2,1,7 
320    X=-1.7 Y=4.9   Z=1 
321    Y=6.4 
322    Y=8 
323    Y=9.2 
324    Y=10.2 
325    Y=11.2 
326    Y=4.9   Z=2 
332    Z=3.2   F=320,5,2,1,6 
338    X=-3  Y=11.2   Z=1 
339    Y=12.2 
340    Y=14.4 
341    Y=11.2   Z=2 
344    Z=3.2  F=338,2,2,1,3 
347    X=-1.7  Y=14.4  Z=1 
348    Y=15.8 
349    Y=16.8 
350    Y=18 
351    Y=14.4    Z=2 
355    Z=3.2  F=347,3,2,1,4 
359    X=.7  Y=9.2  Z=1 
360    Y=10.2 
361    Y=11.2 
362    Y=9.2 Z=2 
365    Z=3.2   F=359,2,2,1,3 
368    X=2.8 Y=4.9   Z=1 
369    Y=6.2 
370    Y=8 
371    Y=9.2 
 
372    Y=10.2 
373    Y=4.9   Z=2 
378    Z=3.2  F=368,4,2,1,5 
383    X=2.8 Y=12.2  Z=1 
384    Y=13 
385    Y=14.4 
386    Y=15.8 
387    Y=16 
388    Y=16.8 
389    Y=18 
390    Y=18.85 
391    Y=12.2  Z=2 
399    Z=3.2  F=383,7,2,1,8 
407    X=4.3 Y=2.1  Z=1 
408    Y=2.6 
409    Y=3.2 
410    Y=3.8 
411    Y=4.6 
412    Y=4.9 
413    Y=2.1  Z=2 
419    Z=3.2  F=407,5,2,1,6 
425    X=8.6 Y=2.1 Z=1 
426    Y=2.6 
427    Y=3.2 
428    Y=3.8 
429    Y=4.6 
430    Y=4.9 
431    Y=5.5 
432    Y=6.4 
433    Y=7.6 
434    Y=9.2 
435    Y=10.2 
436    Y=2.1  Z=2 
447    Z=3.2  F=425,10,2,1,11 
458    X=8.6  Y=13  Z=1 
459    Y=14.4 
460    Y=16 
461    Y=17 
462    Y=18 
463    Y=13 Z=2 
468    Z=3.2  F=458,4,2,1,5 
473    X=11 Y=10.2 Z=1 
474    Y=11.2 
475    Y=12.2 
476    Y=13 
477    Y=10.2  Z=2 
481    Z=3.2 F=473,3,2,1,4 
485    X=11.5  Y=0  Z=1 
486    Y=1.2 
487    Y=2.1 
488    Y=2.6 
489    Y=3.2 
490    Y=3.8 
491    Y=4.6 
492    Y=0 Z=2 
499    Z=3.2   F=485,6,2,1,7 
506    X=13  Y=4.6  Z=1 
507    Y=5.5 
508    Y=6.4 
509    Y=7.6 
510    Y=9.2 
511    Y=10.2 
512    Y=4.6   Z=2 
518    Z=3.2   F=506,5,2,1,6 
524    X=13  Y=13  Z=1 
525    Y=14.4 
526    Y=16 
527    Y=17 
528    Y=18 
529    Y=13  Z=2 
534    Z=3.2  F=524,4,2,1,5 
539    X=15 Y=0 Z=1 
540    Y=1.2 
541    Y=2.1 
542    Y=2.6 
543    Y=3.2 
544    Y=3.8 
545    Y=4.6 
546    Y=5.5 
547    Y=6.4 
548    Y=7.6 
549    Y=9.2 
550    Y=10.2 
551    Y=12.2 
552    Y=13 
553    Y=14.4 
554    Y=16 
555    Y=17 
556    Y=18 
557    Y=0  Z=2 
575    Z=3.2  F=539,17,2,1,18 
593    X=7  Y=14.4  Z=1 
594    Y=16 
595    Y=17 
596    Y=18 
597    Y=18.85 
598    Y=14.4  Z=2 
603    Z=3.2 F=593,4,2,1,5 
608    X=-1.7  Y=0 Z=1 
609    X=-.7 
610    X=.7 
611    X=1.8 
612    X=2.8 
613    X=4.3 
614    X=6 
615    X=8 
616    X=8.6 
617    X=10.5 
618    X=12.2 
619    X=13 
620    X=14.4 
621    X=-1.7 Z=2 
634    Z=3.2 F=608,12,2,1,13 
647    X=5.4 Y=2.1  Z=1 
648    X=8 
649    X=5.4   Z=2 
651    Z=3.2  F=647,1,2,1,2 
653    X=14.4  Y=4.6  Z=1 
 
654    Z=2 
655    Z=3.2 
656    X=.7   Y=4.9   Z=1 
657    X=1.8 
658    X=.7  Z=2 
660    Z=3.2  F=656,1,2,1,2 
662    X=10  Y=6.4   Z=1 
663    X=11 
664    X=11.5 
665    X=14.4 
666    X=10  Z=2 
670    Z=3.2   F=662,3,2,1,4 
674    X=-.7  Y=9.2   Z=1 
675    Z=2 
676    Z=3.2 
677    X=1.8  Y=10.2   Z=1 
678    X=4.3 
679    X=5.4 
680    X=6 
681    X=8 
682    X=10 
683    X=1.8  Z=2 
689    Z=3.2    F=677,5,2,1,6 
695    X=10   Y=13  Z=1 
696    Z=2 
697    Z=3.2 
698    X=-.7 Y=11.2  Z=1 
699    Z=2 
700    Z=3.2 
701    X=-.7  Y=14.4   Z=1 
702    X=.7 
703    X=1.8 
704    X=4.3 
705    X=4.7 
706    X=6 
707    X=8 
708    X=-.7  Z=2 
715    Z=3.2   F=701,6,2,1,7 
722    X=-.7   Y=18  Z=1 
723    X=1.8 
724    X=-.7   Z=2 
726    Z=3.2  F=722,1,2,1,2 
728    X=8  Y=18  Z=1 
729    X=10 
730    X=11 
731    X=8  Z=2 
734    Z=3.2  F=728,2,2,1,3 
737    X=4.3   Y=18.85   Z=1 
738    X=4.7 
739    X=6 
740    X=4.3 Z=2 
743    Z=3.2 F=737,2,2,1,3 
746    X=.7 Y=1.2 Z=3.2 
747    X=1.8 
748    X=2.8 
749    X=4.3 
750    X=8.6 
751    X=13 
752    X=14.4 
753    X=.7  Y=2.1  Z=3.2 
754    X=1.8 
755    X=2.8 
756    X=13 
757    X=14.4 
758    X=.7  Y=2.6 Z=3.2 
759    X=1.8 
760    X=2.8 
761    X=5.4 
762    X=8 
763    X=13 
764    X=14.4 
765    X=.7 Y=3.2 Z=3.2 
766    X=1.8 
767    X=2.8 
768    X=5.4 
769    X=8 
770    X=13 
771    X=14.4 
772    X=.7  Y=3.8 Z=3.2 
773    X=1.8 
774    X=2.8 
775    X=5.4 
776    X=8 
777    X=13 
778    X=14.4 
779    X=5.4 Y=4.6 Z=3.2 
780    X=8 
781    X=5.4 Y=4.9 Z=3.2 
782    X=8 
783    X=11.5  Y=5.5 Z=3.2 
784    X=14.4 
785    X=.7 Y=6.4 Z=3.2 
786    X=1.8 
787    X=5.4 
788    X=8 
789    X=.7 Y=8 Z=3.2 
790    X=1.8 
791    X=10    Y=7.6 Z=3.2 
792    X=11 
793    X=1.8  Y=9.2 Z=3.2 
794    X=10  Y=9.2 Z=3.2 
795    X=11 
796    X=-.7 Y=10.2 Z=3.2 
797    X=2.8 Y=11.2  Z=3.2 
798    X=8.6 
799    X=8.6  Y=12.2 Z=3.2 
800    X=10 
801    X=10  Y=14.4  Z=3.2 
802    X=11 
803    X=-.7 Y=15.8 Z=3.2 
804    X=1.8 
805    X=4.3  Y=16 Z=3.2 
806    X=4.7 
807    X=6 
808    X=10 
809    X=11 
810    X=-.7  Y=16.8 Z=3.2 
811    X=1.8 
812    X=10   Y=17 Z=3.2 
813    X=11 
814    X=4.3 Y=18 Z=3.2 
815    X=4.7 
816    X=6 
817    X=8.6  Y=-.5 Z=3.2 
818    X=10.5 
819    X=11.5 
820    X=12.2 
821    X=13 
822    X=14.4 
823    X=15 
824    X=4.3 Y=11.2 Z=3.2 
825    Y=12.2 
826    X=6.7 Y=2.1   Z=3.2 
827    X=7.7 
828    X=6.7   Y=2.6  Z=3.2 
829    X=7.7 
834    X=8 Y=16  Z=-1 
835    Z=0 
836    Z=1 
837    Z=2 
838    Z=3.2 
839    X=0  Y=0 Z=4.2 
840    Y=1.2 
841    Y=2.1 
842    Y=2.6 
843    Y=3.2 
844    Y=3.8 
845    Y=4.9 
846    Y=0 Z=5.2 
853    Z=6.4  F=839,6,2,1,7 
860    X=-1.7  Y=4.9 Z=4.2 
861    Y=6.4 
862    Y=8 
863    Y=9.2 
864    Y=10.2 
865    Y=11.2 
866    Y=4.9 Z=5.4 
872    Z=6.4 F=860,5,2,1,6 
878    X=-3  Y=11.2 Z=4.2 
879    Y=12.2 
880    Y=14.4 
881    Y=11.2 Z=5.2 
884    Z=6.4   F=878,2,2,1,3 
887    X=-1.7 Y=14.4 Z=4.2 
888    Y=15.8 
889    Y=16.8 
890    Y=18 
891    Y=14.4  Z=5.2 
895    Z=6.4  F=887,3,2,1,4 
899    X=.7  Y=9.2 Z=4.2 
900    Y=10.2 
901    Y=11.2 
902    Y=9.2   Z=5.2 
905    Z=6.4 F=899,2,2,1,3 
908    X=2.8 Y=4.9 Z=4.2 
909    Y=6.4 
910    Y=8 
911    Y=9.2 
912    Y=10.2 
913    Y=4.9 Z=5.2 
918    Z=6.4  F=908,4,2,1,5 
923    X=2.8 Y=12.2 Z=4.2 
924    Y=13 
925    Y=14.4 
926    Y=15.8 
927    Y=16 
928    Y=16.8 
929    Y=18 
930    Y=18.85 
931    Y=12.2  Z=5.2 
939    Z=6.4 F=923,7,2,1,8 
947    X=4.3 Y=0 Z=4.2 
948    Y=1.2 
949    Y=2.1 
950    Y=2.6 
951    Y=3.2 
952    Y=3.8 
953    Y=4.6 
954    Y=4.9 
955    Y=0 Z=5.2 
963    Z=6.4    F=947,7,2,1,8 
971    X=4.3 Y=10.2  Z=4.2 
972    Y=11.2 
973    Y=12.2 
974    Y=10.2 Z=5.2 
977    Z=6.4 F=971,2,2,1,3 
980    X=8.6  Y=2.1  Z=4.2 
981    Y=2.6 
982    Y=3.2 
983    Y=3.8 
984    Y=4.6 
985    Y=4.9 
986    Y=5.5 
987    Y=6.4 
988    Y=7.6 
989    Y=9.2 
990    Y=10.2 
991    Y=2.1 Z=5.2 
1002   Z=6.4 F=980,10,2,1,11 
1013   X=8.6  Y=13 Z=4.2 
1014   Y=14.4 
1015   Y=16 
1016   Y=17 
1017   Y=18 
1018   Y=13 Z=5.2 
1023   Z=6.4 F=1013,4,2,1,5 
1028   X=11 Y=10.2 Z=4.2 
1029   Y=11.2 
1030   Y=12.2 
1031   Y=13 
1032   Y=10.2 Z=5.2 
1036   Z=6.4  F=1028,3,2,1,4 
1040   X=13  Y=4.6 Z=4.2 
1041   Y=5.5 
1042   Y=6.4 
1043   Y=7.6 
1044   Y=9.2 
1045   Y=10.2 
1046   Y=4.6 Z=5.2 
1052   Z=6.2 F=1040,5,2,1,6 
1058   X=13  Y=13   Z=4.2 
1059   Y=14.4 
1060   Y=16 
1061   Y=17 
1062   Y=18 
1063   Y=13  Z=5.2 
1068   Z=6.4  F=1058,4,2,1,5 
1073   X=15  Y=4.6  Z=4.2 
1074   Y=5.5 
1075   Y=6.4 
1076   Y=4.6   Z=5.2 
1079   Z=6.4  F=1073,2,2,1,3 
1082   X=7   Y=14.4 Z=4.2 
1083   Y=16 
1084   Y=17 
1085   Y=18 
1086   Y=18.85 
1087   Y=14.4 Z=5.2 
1092   Z=6.4  F=1082,4,2,1,5 
1097   X=.7  Y=0 Z=4.2 
1098   X=1.8 
1099   X=2.8 
1101   X=6 
1102   X=8 
1103   X=8.6 
1104   X=.7  Y=0  Z=5.2 
1105   X=1.8 
 
1106   X=2.8 
1108   X=6 
1109   X=8 
1110   X=8.6 
1111   X=.7   Y=0   Z=6.4 
1112   X=1.8 
1113   X=2.8 
1115   X=6 
1116   X=8 
1117   X=8.6 
1118   X=5.4  Y=2.1 Z=4.2 
1119   X=6.5 
1120   X=7.5 
1121   X=8 
1122   X=5.4 Z=5.2 
1126   Z=6.4  F=1118,3,2,1,4 
1130   X=14.4 Y=4.6 Z=4.2 
1131   Z=5.2 
1132   Z=6.4 
1133   X=.7   Y=4.9 Z=4.2 
1134   X=1.8 
1136   X=.7 Y=4.9  Z=5.2 
1137   X=1.8 
1139   X=.7  Y=4.9 Z=6.4 
1140   X=1.8 
1142   X=10  Y=6.4 Z=4.2 
1143   X=11 
1144   X=11.5 
1145   X=14.4 
1146   X=10 Z=5.2 
1150   Z=6.4 F=1142,3,2,1,4 
1154   X=-.7  Y=9.2 Z=4.2 
1155   Z=5.2 
1156   Z=6.4 
1157   X=1.8 Y=10.2  Z=4.2 
1159   X=5.4 
1160   X=6 
1161   X=8 
1162   X=10 
1163   X=1.8  Y=10.2 Z=5.2 
1165   X=5.4 
1166   X=6 
1167   X=8 
1168   X=10 
 
1169   X=1.8  Y=10.2  Z=6.4 
1171   X=5.4 
1172   X=6 
1173   X=8 
1174   X=10 
1175   X=-.7   Y=11.2  Z=4.2 
1176   Z=5.2 
1177   Z=6.4 
1178   X=10   Y=13  Z=4.2 
1179   Z=5.2 
1180   Z=6.4 
1181   X=-.7 Y=14.4  Z=4.2 
1182   X=.7 
1183   X=1.8 
1184   X=4.3 
1185   X=4.7 
1186   X=6 
1187   X=8 
1188   X=-.7   Z=5.2 
1195   Z=6.4   F=1181,6,2,1,7 
1202   X=8   Y=16  Z=4.2 
1203   Z=5.2 
1204   Z=6.4 
1205   X=-.7   Y=18   Z=4.2 
1206   X=1.8 
1207   Z=5.2    X=-.7 
1209   Z=6.4     F=1205,1,2,1,2 
1211   X=8   Y=18  Z=4.2 
1212   X=10 
1213   X=11 
1214   X=8   Z=5.2 
1217   Z=6.4  F=1211,2,2,1,3 
1220   X=4.3   Y=18.85  Z=4.2 
1221   X=4.7 
1222   X=6 
1223   X=4.3  Z=5.2 
1226   Z=6.4  F=1220,2,2,1,3 
1229   X=.7 Y=1.2  Z=6.4 
1230   X=1.8 
1231   X=2.8 
1232   X=.7 Y=3.2 Z=6.4 
1233   X=1.8 
1234   X=2.8 
1235   X=.7 Y=6.4  Z=6.4 
1236   X=4.3 
1237   X=5.4 
1238   X=8 
1239   X=14.4  Y=5.5  Z=6.4 
1240   X=8 Y=7.6  Z=6.4 
1241   X=11 
1242   X=.7  Y=8 Z=6.4 
1243   X=11 Y=9.2  Z=6.4 
1244   X=-.7  Y=10.2  Z=6.4 
1245   X=1.8    Y=11.2  Z=6.4 
1246   X=-1.7   Y=12.2  Z=6.4 
1247   X=1.8 
1248   X=6 
1249   X=8 
1250   X=11  Y=14.4   Z=6.4 
1251   X=-.7   Y=15.8  Z=6.4 
1252   X=1.8 
1253   X=4.3  Y=16  Z=6.4 
1254   X=6 
1255   X=-.7 Y=16.8  Z=6.4 
1256   X=1.8 
1257   X=8   Y=17   Z=6.4 
1258   X=11  Y=17 
1259   X=4.3 Y=18  Z=6.4 
1260   X=6 
1261   X=7  Y=16  Z=7.4 
1262   Y=17 
1263   Y=18 
1264   Y=16 Z=8.4 
1267   Z=9.4  F=1261,2,2,1,3 
1270   X=8.6  Y=16  Z=7.4 
1271   Y=17 
1272   Y=18 
1273   Y=16 Z=8.4 
1276   Z=9.4 F=1270,2,2,1,3 
1279   X=-3  Y=11.2  Z=7.4 
1280   Y=12.2 
1281   Y=14.4 
1282   Y=11.2 Z=8.4 
1285   Z=9.4  F=1279,2,2,1,3 
1288   X=.7  Y=11.2 Z=7.4 
1289   Y=14.4 
1290   Y=11.2   Z=8.4 
1291   Y=14.4 
1292   Y=11.2   Z=9.4 
1293   Y=14.4 
1294   X=0 Y=0 Z=7.4 
1295   Y=1.2 
1296   Y=2.1 
1297   Y=2.6 
1298   Y=3.2 
1299   Y=3.8 
1300   Y=4.9 
1301   X=-1.7   Y=4.9 Z=7.4 
1302   Y=6.4 
1303   Y=8 
1304   Y=9.2 
1305   Y=10.2 
1306   Y=11.2 
1307   X=-1.7 Y=14.4  Z=7.4 
1308   Y=15.8 
1309   Y=16.8 
1310   Y=18 
1311   X=2.8  Y=18   Z=7.4 
1312   Y=18.85 
1313   X=7  Y=18  Z=7.4 
1314   Y=18.85 
1315   X=8.6  Y=-.5  Z=4.2 
1316   X=15   Y=0  Z=4.2 
1317   Y=1.2 
1318   Y=2.1 
1319   Y=2.6 
1320   Y=3.2 
1321   Y=3.8 
1322   X=8.6  Y=0  Z=7.4 
1323   Y=2.1 
1324   Y=2.6 
1325   Y=3.2 
1326   Y=3.8 
1327   Y=4.6 
1328   Y=4.9 
1329   Y=5.5 
1330   Y=6.4 
1331   X=13  Y=6.4  Z=7.4 
1332   Y=7.6 
1333   Y=9.2 
1334   Y=10.2 
1335   X=13  Y=13  Z=7.4 
1336   Y=14.4 
1337   Y=16 
1338   Y=17 
1339   Y=18 
1340   X=8  Y=16  Z=7.4 
1341   Z=8.4 
1342   Z=9.4 
1343   X=8  Y=18  Z=7.4 
1344   Z=8.4 
1345   Z=9.4 
1346   X=-1.7  Y=11.2  Z=8.4 
1347   Z=9.4 
1348   X=-.7  Y=11.2  Z=7.4 
1349   Z=8.4 
1350   Z=9.4 
1351   X=-.7   Y=14.4 Z=7.4 
1352   X=-1.7 Y=14.4  Z=8.4 
1353   X=-.7 
1354   X=-1.7   Y=14.4 Z=9.4 
1355   X=-.7 
1356   X=.7 
1357   X=.7   Y=14.4  Z=7.4 
1358   X=.7  Y=14.4  Z=8.4 
1359   X=15 Y=-.5  Z=4.2 
1360   X=10.2  Y=-.5  Z=4.2 
1361   X=11.5 
1362   X=12.2 
1363   X=13 
1364   X=14.4 
1365   X=.7   Y=0 Z=7.4 
1366   X=1.8 
1367   X=2.8 
1368   X=4.3 
1369   X=6 
1370   X=8 
1371   X=-.7  Y=18  Z=7.4 
1372   X=1.8 
1373   X=11  Y=18 
1374   X=13 
1375   X=4.3   Y=18.85  Z=7.4 
1376   X=6 
1377   X=8   Y=17 Z=9.4 
RESTRAINTS 
1  206  1           R=1,0,0,1,1,1 
1                   R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
7                   R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
15                  R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
18                  R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
20                  R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
27                  R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
29                  R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
33                  R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
36                  R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
41  43 1            R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
47  51   4          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
59                  R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
63  64  1           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
73                  R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
78                  R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
85                  R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
92                  R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
95                  R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
107  109 1          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
111                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
117 120 3           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
125 131  6          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
139 141  2          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
144                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
151 155 4           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
161 167 6           R=1,1,0,1,1,1                       
169                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1                      
197                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
200  201 1          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
8   14 6            R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
21  24  3           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
26 30  4            R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
32  37 5            R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
40                  R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
44 46 1             R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
52 56  4            R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
67                  R=1,1,0,1,1,1   
71 72  1            R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
79 84  5            R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
96 103 7            R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
106                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
112  114 1          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
116                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
121 124 3           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
132 138  6          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
145 147 2           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
150 156 6           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
160                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
179 185 6           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
 
187                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
202                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
205 206 1           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
207    298 1        R=0,1,0,1,1,1 
299 607 1           R=1,0,0,1,1,1 
299 313  7          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
305 319  7          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
320 332  6          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
323  335 6          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
325  337 6          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
338 344  3          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
340 346 3           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
347  355 4          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
350 358 4           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
359 365 3           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
360 366 3           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
361  367 3          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
368 378 5           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
372 382 5           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
385 401  8          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
389 405  8          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
390 406 8           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
407 419 6           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
425 447 11          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
432 454  11         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
435 457 11          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
458 468 5           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
459 469 5           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
462 472 5           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
473 481 4           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
476 484  4          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
485 499 7           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
491 505 7           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
506 518 6           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
508 520 6           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
511 523 6           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
524 534 5           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
528 538 5           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
539 575 18          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
545 581 18          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
547 583 18          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
593 603 5           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
596 606 5           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
597 607 5           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
608 745 1           R=0,1,0,1,1,1 
834 838 1           R=0,1,0,1,1,1 
198 203 5           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
594 604 5           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
109 114 5           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
460 470 5           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
551 569 18          R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
584 587 1           R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
427                 R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
619                 R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
746 823 1           R=1,1,0,0,0,1 
824 829 1           R=1,1,0,0,0,1 
826 827 1           R=0,1,0,1,1,1 
824                 R=1,0,0,1,1,1 
839 1096 1          R=1,0,0,1,1,1 
839 853 7           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
845 859 7           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
313                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
319                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
860 872 6           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
865 877 6           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
863 875 6           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
332                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
337                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
335                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
344                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
878   884 3         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
880  886 3          R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
346                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
887 895 4           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
890 898 4           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
355                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
358                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
899 905 3           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
901 907 3           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
900 906 3           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
366                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
365                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
367                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
908 918 5           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
912 922 5           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
378 382 4           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
923 939 8           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
925 941 8           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
929 945 8           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
930 946 8           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
399                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
401                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
405                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
406                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
947 963 8           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
949 965 8           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
954 970 8           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
639                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
419                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
424                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
971 977 3           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
973 979 3           R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
690                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
825                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
980 1002 11         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
987 1009 11         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
990 1012 11         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
447                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
454                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
457                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1013 1023 5         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1014 1024 5         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1015 1025 5         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1017 1027 5         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
468                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
469                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
470                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
472                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1028 1036 4         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1031 1039 4         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
481                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
484                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1040 1052 6         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1042 1054 6         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1045 1057 6         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
518                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
520                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
523                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1058 1068 5         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1062 1072 5         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
534                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
538                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1073 1079 3         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1075 1081 3         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
581                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
583                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1082 1092 5         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1083 1093 5         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1085 1095 5         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1086 1096 5         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
603                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
604                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
606                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
607                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1097 1099 1         R=0,1,0,1,1,1 
1101 1106 1         R=0,1,0,1,1,1 
1108 1113 1         R=0,1,0,1,1,1 
1115 1134 1         R=0,1,0,1,1,1 
1136 1137 1         R=0,1,0,1,1,1 
1139 1140 1         R=0,1,0,1,1,1 
1141 1157 1         R=0,1,0,1,1,1 
1159 1163 1         R=0,1,0,1,1,1 
1165 1169 1         R=0,1,0,1,1,1 
1171 1228 1         R=0,1,0,1,1,1 
982                 R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
1229 1260 1         R=1,1,0,0,0,1    : end of restraints SPRINGS           
1 7 1               R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
15 20 1             R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
27  29 1            R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
33  36 1            R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
41  43  1           R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
47  51 1            R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
57  64 1            R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
73 78 1             R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
85  95 1            R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
107  111 1          R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
117  120 1          R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
125  131 1          R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
139  144 1          R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
151  155 1          R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
161  178 1          R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
197  201 1          R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
207  219 1          R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
233 234 1           R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
237                 R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
239 240 1           R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
243 246 1           R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
251                 R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
253  258 1          R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
265                 R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
267                 R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
269  275 1          R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
283 284 1           R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
287  289 1          R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
293 295 1           R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
834                 R=1,1,1,1,1,1 
1261 1339 1         R=1,0,0,1,1,1 
1093                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1095                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
 
1261 1267 3         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1263 1269 3         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1025                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1027                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1270 1276 3         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1272 1278 3         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
884                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
886                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1279 1285 3         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1281 1287 3         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
907                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1196                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1288 1292 2         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1289 1293 2         R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
853                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
859                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1294                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1300                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
872                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
877                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1301                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1306                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
895                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
898                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1307                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1310                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
945                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
946                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1311                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1312                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1095                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1096                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1313                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1314                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
817                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
642                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1103                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
575                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
581                 R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1316                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1073                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1117                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1009                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1330                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1322                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1054                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1057                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1331                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1334                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1335                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1339                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1068                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1072                R=1,1,0,1,1,1 
1340 1372 1         R=0,1,0,1,1,1 
1377                R=1,1,0,0,0,1 
SHELL 
NM=3 Z=-1 
1  E=7.5E6  U=.17  W=27 
2  E=2.5E6  U=.18   W=18 
3  E=28E6   U=.22  W=56 
1  JQ=1,2,8,9  G=6,1   LP=2  M=1  TH=.6  ETYPE=1 
7  JQ=15,16,21,22   G=5,1 
12  JQ=27,28,30,31  G=2,1 
14  JQ=33,34,37,38  G=3,1 
17   JQ=41,42,44,45  G=2,1 
19  JQ=47,48,52,53   G=4,1 
23  JQ=57,58,65,66  G=7,1 
30   JQ=73,74,79,80  G=5,1 
35  JQ=85,86,96,97  G=10,1 
45  JQ=107,108,112,113  G=4,1 
49  JQ=117,118,121,122  G=3,1 
52  JQ=125,126,132,133  G=6,1 
58  JQ=139,140,145,146   G=5,1 
63  JQ=151,152,156,157   G=4,1 
67  JQ=161,162,179,180  G=17,1 
84  JQ=197,198,202,203  G=4,1 
88  JQ=207,208,220,221    TH=.6  M=1 LP=3 
89  JQ=208,1,221,8        TH=.6 
90  JQ=1,209,8,222 
91 JQ=209,210,222,223   G=7,1 
98  JQ=216,125,229,132 
99  JQ=125,217,132,230 
100  JQ=217,218,230,231  G=2,1 
102  JQ=219,161,232,179 
103  JQ=73,233,79,235 
104  JQ=233,234,235,236 
105  JQ=234,85,236,96 
106  JQ=131,139,138,145 
107  JQ=139,237,145,238 
108  JQ=237,167,238,185 
109  JQ=15,7,21,14 
110  JQ=7,239,14,241 
111  JQ=239,240,241,242 
112  JQ=240,47,242,52 
113  JQ=92,243,103,247 
114  JQ=243,244,247,248 
115  JQ=244,245,248,249 
116  JQ=245,141,249,147 
117  JQ=141,246,147,250 
118  JQ=246,169,250,187 
119  JQ=18,251,24,252 
120  JQ=251,41,252,44 
121  JQ=42,253,45,259 
122  JQ=253,51,259,56 
123  JQ=51,254,56,260 
124  JQ=254,255,260,261  G=3,1 
127  JQ=257,95,263,106 
128  JQ=95,258,106,264 
129  JQ=258,117,264,121 
130  JQ=117,144,121,150 
131  JQ=107,265,112,266 
132  JQ=265,120,266,124 
133  JQ=120,151,124,156 
134  JQ=27,20,30,26 
135  JQ=20,267,26,268 
136  JQ=267,43,268,46 
137  JQ=29,33,32,37 
138  JQ=33,269,37,276 
139  JQ=269,270,276,277  G=2,1 
141  JQ=271,59,278,67 
142  JQ=59,272,67,279 
143  JQ=272,273,279,280  G=2,1 
145  JQ=274,197,281,202 
146  JQ=197,275,202,282 
147  JQ=275,108,282,113 
148  JQ=36,283,40,285 
149  JQ=283,284,285,286 
150  JQ=284,63,286,71 
151 JQ=200,287,205,290 
152  JQ=287,111,290,116 
153  JQ=111,288,116,291 
154  JQ=288,289,291,292 
155  JQ=289,155,292,160 
156  JQ=64,293,72,296 
157  JQ=293,294,296,297 
158  JQ=294,295,297,298 
159  JQ=295,201,298,206 
160   JQ=57,51,65,56 
163   JQ=8,9,299,300  G=5,1  M=2  LP=2 TH=.37 
168   JQ=300,301,307,308   G=4,1 
172  JQ=306,307,313,314    G=6,1 
178   JQ=21,22,320,321    G=5,1 
183    JQ=321,322,327,328 
184     JQ=323,324,329,330 G=2,1 
186     JQ=326,327,332,333  G=5,1 
191   JQ=30,31,338,339   G=2,1 
193    JQ=338,339,341,342   G=2,2 
197    JQ=37,38,347,348     G=3,1 
200   JQ=348,349,352,353 
201   JQ=351,352,355,356   G=3,1 
204   JQ=44,45,359,360   G=2,1 
206   JQ=359,360,362,363   G=2,2 
210   JQ=53,54,369,370   G=3,1 
213   JQ=369,370,374,375 G=3,1 
216    JQ=373,374,378,379  G=4,1 
220    JQ=65,66,383,384    G=7,1 
227    JQ=383,384,391,392  G=7,2 
241    JQ=79,80,407,408    G=5,1 
246    JQ=407,408,413,414  G=5,2 
256    JQ=96,97,425,426 
257    JQ=99,100,428,429   G=7,1 
264    JQ=425,426,436,437 
265    JQ=428,429,439,440   G=7,1 
272   JQ=436,437,447,448   G=10,1 
282   JQ=112,113,458,459  G=4,1 
286    JQ=458,459,463,464  G=4,2 
294     JQ=121,122,473,474 
295     JQ=123,124,475,476 
296    JQ=473,474,477,478 
297     JQ=475,476,479,480 
298    JQ=477,478,481,482   G=3,1 
301    JQ=132,133,485,486   G=5,1 
306    JQ=485,486,492,493    G=5,1 
312    JQ=492,493,499,500    G=6,1 
319    JQ=145,146,506,507 
320    JQ=147,148,508,509  G=3,1 
323    JQ=506,507,512,513 
324     JQ=509,510,515,516 
325    JQ=512,513,518,519   G=5,1 
330    JQ=156,157,524,525   G=4,1 
334    JQ=525,526,530,531   G=2,1 
336    JQ=529,530,534,535   G=4,1 
340    JQ=179,180,539,540  G=11,1 
351    JQ=192,193,552,553   G=4,1 
355   JQ=539,540,557,558    G=11,1 
366    JQ=552,553,570,571   G=4,1 
370    JQ=557,558,575,576   G=8,1 
378    JQ=570,571,588,589    G=4,1 
382    JQ=202,203,593,594    G=4,1 
386   JQ=593,594,598,599    G=3,1 
389   JQ=598,599,603,604    G=4,1 
393    JQ=220,221,608,609  M=2  TH=.37  LP=3 
394   JQ=221,8,609,299 
395     JQ=8,222,299,610 
396    JQ=222,223,610,611   G=7,1 
403   JQ=229,132,617,485 
404   JQ=132,230,485,618 
405   JQ=232,179,620,539 
406    JQ=608,609,621,622 
407       JQ=609,299,622,306 
408       JQ=299,610,306,623 
409      JQ=610,611,623,624  G=4,1 
413       JQ=615,616,628,629 
414       JQ=617,485,630,492 
415       JQ=485,618,492,631 
416       JQ=620,539,633,557 
417       JQ=621,622,634,635 
418       JQ=622,306,635,313 
419       JQ=306,623,313,636 
420       JQ=623,624,636,637   G=7,1 
427       JQ=630,492,643,499 
428       JQ=492,631,499,644 
429       JQ=631,632,644,645   G=2,1 
431       JQ=632,633,645,646 
432       JQ=633,557,646,575 
433  JQ=79,235,407,647 
434   JQ=236,96,648,425 
435    JQ=407,647,413,649 
436   JQ=648,425,650,436 
437   JQ=413,649,419,651 
438   JQ=649,650,651,652 
439    JQ=650,436,652,447 
440    JQ=138,145,491,506 
441     JQ=145,238,506,653 
442    JQ=238,185,653,545 
443    JQ=491,506,498,512 
444   JQ=506,653,512,654 
445   JQ=653,545,654,563 
446   JQ=498,512,505,518 
447   JQ=512,654,518,655 
448   JQ=654,563,655,581 
449   JQ=21,14,320,305 
450    JQ=14,241,305,656 
451    JQ=241,242,656,657 
452   JQ=242,52,657,368 
453   JQ=320,305,326,312 
454    JQ=305,656,312,658 
455    JQ=656,657,658,659  G=1,2 
457    JQ=657,368,659,373 
458   JQ=326,312,332,319 
459   JQ=312,658,319,660 
460   JQ=659,373,661,378 
461   JQ=103,247,432,662 
462   JQ=247,248,662,663   G=2,1 
464   JQ=249,147,664,508 
465      JQ=147,250,508,665 
466      JQ=250,187,665,547 
467      JQ=432,662,443,666 
468      JQ=662,663,666,667   G=2,1 
470      JQ=664,508,668,514 
471      JQ=508,665,514,669 
472      JQ=665,547,669,565 
473      JQ=443,666,454,670 
474      JQ=666,667,670,671  G=2,1 
476      JQ=668,514,672,520 
477      JQ=514,669,520,673 
478      JQ=669,565,673,583 
479         JQ=252,44,674,359 
480         JQ=674,359,675,362 
481         JQ=329,675,335,676 
482         JQ=675,362,676,365 
483         JQ=45,259,360,677 
484            JQ=259,56,677,372 
485            JQ=260,261,678,679   G=3,1 
488            JQ=263,106,681,435 
489            JQ=264,121,682,473 
490            JQ=121,150,473,511 
491            JQ=360,677,363,683 
492            JQ=677,372,683,377 
493            JQ=678,679,684,685  G=3,1 
496            JQ=681,435,687,446 
497            JQ=682,473,688,477 
498            JQ=473,511,477,517 
499            JQ=363,683,366,689 
500            JQ=683,377,689,382 
501            JQ=377,684,382,690 
502            JQ=684,685,690,691  G=3,1 
505            JQ=687,446,693,457 
506            JQ=446,688,457,694 
507            JQ=688,477,694,481 
508            JQ=477,517,481,523 
509               JQ=266,124,695,476 
510               JQ=124,156,476,524 
511               JQ=695,476,696,480 
512               JQ=476,524,480,529 
513               JQ=463,696,468,697 
514               JQ=696,480,697,484 
515               JQ=480,529,484,534 
516               JQ=26,268,325,698 
517                  JQ=268,46,698,361 
518                  JQ=325,698,331,699 
519                  JQ=698,361,699,364 
520                  JQ=341,331,344,337 
521                  JQ=331,699,337,700 
522                  JQ=699,364,700,367 
523                  JQ=32,37,340,347 
524                     JQ=37,276,347,701 
525                     JQ=276,277,701,702 
526                     JQ=279,280,704,705  G=2,1 
528                     JQ=281,202,706,593 
529                     JQ=202,282,593,707  
530                     JQ=340,347,343,351 
531                     JQ=347,701,351,708 
532                     JQ=701,702,708,709 
533                     JQ=702,703,709,710 
534                     JQ=704,705,711,712   G=2,1 
536                     JQ=706,593,713,598 
537                     JQ=593,707,598,714  
538                     JQ=343,351,346,355 
539                     JQ=351,708,355,715 
540                     JQ=708,709,715,716 G=2,1 
542                     JQ=710,393,717,401 
543                     JQ=393,711,401,718 
544                     JQ=711,712,718,719   G=2,1 
546                     JQ=713,598,720,603 
547                     JQ=598,714,603,721  
548                     JQ=714,464,721,469 
549                        JQ=40,285,350,722 
550                        JQ=285,286,722,723 
551                        JQ=286,71,723,389 
552                        JQ=350,722,354,724 
553                        JQ=722,723,724,725  G=1,2 
555                        JQ=723,389,725,397 
556                        JQ=354,724,358,726 
557                        JQ=725,397,727,405 
558                           JQ=205,290,596,728 
559                           JQ=290,116,728,462 
560                           JQ=116,291,462,729 
561                           JQ=291,292,729,730 
562                           JQ=292,160,730,528 
563                           JQ=596,728,601,731 
564                           JQ=728,462,731,467 
565                           JQ=462,729,467,732 
566                           JQ=729,730,732,733 
567                           JQ=730,528,733,533 
568                           JQ=601,731,606,734 
569                           JQ=731,467,734,472 
570                           JQ=467,732,472,735 
571                           JQ=732,733,735,736 
572    JQ=733,533,736,538 
573        JQ=72,296,390,737 
574            JQ=296,297,737,738 
575          JQ=297,298,738,739 
576           JQ=298,206,739,597 
577       JQ=390,737,398,740 
578       JQ=737,738,740,741 G=2,2 
582      JQ=739,597,742,602 
583     JQ=398,740,406,743 
584     JQ=742,602,745,607 
585     JQ=313,636,314,746   M=3  LP=1  TH=.15   ETYPE=0 
586     JQ=636,637,746,747 
587    JQ=637,638,747,748 
588     JQ=638,639,748,749 
589   JQ=639,642,749,750 
590   JQ=642,499,750,500 
591   JQ=499,646,500,752 
592   JQ=646,575,752,576 
593   JQ=314,746,315,753 
594   JQ=746,747,753,754  G=2,1 
596    JQ=748,749,755,419 
597   JQ=749,750,419,447 
598    JQ=750,500,447,501 
599   JQ=500,751,501,756 
600   JQ=751,752,756,757 
601   JQ=752,576,757,577 
602    JQ=315,753,316,758 
603    JQ=753,754,758,759 G=2,1 
605    JQ=755,419,760,420 
606    JQ=419,651,420,761 
607    JQ=651,826,761,828 
854  JQ=826,827,828,829 
855  JQ=827,652,829,762 
608     JQ=652,447,762,448 
609    JQ=447,501,448,502 
610   JQ=501,756,502,763 
611   JQ=756,757,763,764 
612   JQ=757,577,764,578 
613   JQ=316,758,317,765 
614    JQ=758,759,765,766   G=2,1 
616   JQ=760,420,767,421 
617      JQ=420,761,421,768 
618      JQ=761,762,768,769 
619      JQ=762,448,769,449 
620      JQ=448,502,449,503 
621      JQ=502,763,503,770 
622      JQ=763,764,770,771 
623      JQ=764,578,771,579 
624      JQ=317,765,318,772 
625      JQ=765,766,772,773  G=2,1 
627      JQ=767,421,774,422 
628      JQ=421,768,422,775 
629      JQ=768,769,775,776 
630      JQ=769,449,776,450 
631      JQ=449,503,450,504 
632      JQ=503,770,504,777 
633      JQ=770,771,777,778 
634      JQ=771,579,778,580 
635      JQ=318,772,319,660 
636      JQ=772,773,660,661 
637      JQ=773,774,661,378 
638      JQ=774,422,378,424 
639      JQ=422,775,423,779 
640      JQ=423,779,424,781 
641      JQ=775,776,779,780 
642      JQ=776,450,780,451 
643      JQ=450,504,451,505 
644      JQ=504,777,505,518 
645      JQ=777,778,518,655 
646      JQ=778,580,655,581 
647      JQ=779,780,781,782 
648      JQ=780,451,782,452 
649     JQ=451,505,453,783 
650        JQ=505,518,783,519 
651        JQ=518,655,519,784 
652        JQ=655,581,784,582 
653        JQ=519,784,520,673 
654        JQ=784,582,673,583 
655        JQ=783,519,672,520 
656        JQ=453,783,454,672 
657        JQ=782,452,788,454 
658        JQ=781,782,787,788 
659        JQ=378,781,379,787 
660        JQ=661,378,786,379 
661        JQ=660,661,785,786 
662        JQ=332,660,333,785 
663        JQ=333,785,334,789 
664        JQ=785,786,789,790 
665        JQ=786,379,790,380 
666        JQ=334,789,335,365 
667        JQ=789,790,365,793 
668        JQ=790,380,793,381 
669        JQ=365,793,366,689 
670        JQ=793,381,689,382 
671        JQ=335,676,336,796 
672        JQ=676,365,796,366 
673        JQ=336,796,337,700 
674        JQ=796,366,700,367 
675        JQ=379,787,382,691 
676        JQ=787,788,691,693 
677        JQ=788,454,693,457 
678        JQ=454,670,455,791 
679        JQ=670,671,791,792 
680        JQ=671,520,792,521 
681        JQ=455,791,456,794 
682        JQ=791,792,794,795 
683        JQ=792,521,795,522 
684        JQ=456,794,457,694 
685        JQ=794,795,694,481 
686        JQ=795,522,481,523 
687        JQ=366,382,367,797 
688        JQ=382,457,797,798 
689        JQ=457,481,798,482 
690        JQ=798,482,799,483 
691        JQ=799,800,468,697 
692        JQ=800,483,697,484 
693        JQ=797,824,399,825 
856      JQ=824,798,825,799 
694        JQ=399,799,401,469 
695        JQ=468,697,469,801 
696        JQ=697,484,801,802 
697        JQ=484,534,802,535 
698        JQ=355,715,356,803 
699        JQ=715,717,803,804 
700        JQ=716,401,804,402 
701        JQ=401,718,402,805 
702        JQ=718,719,805,806 
703        JQ=719,720,806,807 
704        JQ=720,603,807,604 
705        JQ=603,469,604,470       
706     JQ=469,801,470,808 
707   JQ=801,802,808,809 
708      JQ=802,535,809,536 
709      JQ=470,808,471,812 
710      JQ=808,809,812,813 
711      JQ=809,536,813,537 
712      JQ=471,812,472,735 
713      JQ=812,813,735,736 
714      JQ=813,537,736,538 
715      JQ=537,591,538,592 
716      JQ=536,590,537,591 
717      JQ=535,589,536,590 
718      JQ=534,588,535,589 
719      JQ=604,470,605,471 
720      JQ=605,471,606,472 
721      JQ=403,805,405,814 
722      JQ=805,806,814,815 
723      JQ=807,604,816,606 
724      JQ=405,814,406,743 
 
725      JQ=814,815,743,744  G=2,1 
727      JQ=816,606,745,607 
728      JQ=356,803,357,810 
729      JQ=803,804,810,811 
730      JQ=804,402,811,404 
731      JQ=357,810,358,726 
732      JQ=810,811,726,727 
733      JQ=811,404,727,405 
734      JQ=345,399,346,401 
735      JQ=344,797,345,399 
736      JQ=806,807,815,816 
737      JQ=481,523,484,534 
738      JQ=817,818,642,643 
739         JQ=818,819,643,499 
740         JQ=819,820,499,644 
741         JQ=820,821,644,645 G=2,1 
743         JQ=822,823,646,575 
744    JQ=198,834,203,835   M=1 TH=.6 LP=3 
745   JQ=834,109,835,114 
746   JQ=203,835,594,836 M=2  TH=.37  LP=3 
747   JQ=835,114,836,460 
748    JQ=594,836,599,837 
749    JQ=836,460,837,465 
750   JQ=599,837,604,838 
751   JQ=837,465,838,470 
752    JQ=313,314,839,840 G=6,1 M=2  TH=.37 LP=2 
758     JQ=840,841,847,848   G=4,1 
762   JQ=846,847,853,854   G=6,1 
768    JQ=332,333,860,861   G=5,1 
773    JQ=861,862,867,868 
774     JQ=863,864,869,870   G=2,1 
776     JQ=866,867,872,873    G=5,1 
781    JQ=344,345,878,879   G=2,1 
783    JQ=878,879,881,882   G=2,2 
787    JQ=355,356,887,888  G=3,1 
790    JQ=888,889,892,893 
791     JQ=891,892,895,896    G=3,1 
794   JQ=365,366,899,900  G=2,1 
796   JQ=899,900,902,903   G=2,2 
800   JQ=379,380,909,910    G=3,1 
803   JQ=909,910,914,915   G=3,1 
806   JQ=913,914,918,919   G=4,1 
810   JQ=399,400,923,924   G=7,1 
817   JQ=923,924,931,932   G=7,2 
831   JQ=749,419,948,949 
832    JQ=419,420,949,950   G=5,1 
837   JQ=948,949,956,957    G=6,1 
843    JQ=955,956,963,964   G=7,1 
850   JQ=824,825,972,973 
851   JQ=972,973,975,976 
852  JQ=974,975,977,978 
853    JQ=975,976,978,979 
857    JQ=447,448,980,981 
858  JQ=450,451,983,984   G=5,1 
863    JQ=456,457,989,990 
864    JQ=980,981,991,992 
865    JQ=983,984,994,995  G=5,1 
870   JQ=989,990,1000,1001 
871   JQ=991,992,1002,1003  G=10,1 
881    JQ=469,470,1014,1015  G=3,1 
884    JQ=1014,1015,1019,1020  G=3,1 
887    JQ=1018,1019,1023,1024  G=4,1 
891   JQ=481,482,1028,1029 
892   JQ=483,484,1030,1031 
893    JQ=1032,1033,1036,1037  G=3,1 
896    JQ=519,520,1041,1042  G=4,1 
900    JQ=1041,1042,1047,1048 
901    JQ=1043,1044,1049,1050  G=2,1 
903    JQ=1046,1047,1052,1053   G=5,1 
908    JQ=535,536,1059,1060  G=3,1 
911     JQ=1059,1060,1064,1065 
912    JQ=1061,1062,1066,1067 
913    JQ=1063,1064,1068,1069   G=4,1 
917   JQ=581,582,1073,1074   G=2,1 
919   JQ=1073,1074,1076,1077   G=2,2 
923    JQ=603,604,1082,1083   G=4,1 
927    JQ=1082,1083,1087,1088  G=4,2 
935   JQ=313,636,839,,1097    M=2  TH=.37   LP=3 
936    JQ=636,637,1097,1098 
937    JQ=637,638,1098,1099 
938    JQ=638,639,1099,947 
939    JQ=639,640,947,1101 
940     JQ=640,641,1101,1102   G=2,1 
942     JQ=839,1097,846,1104 
943    JQ=1097,1098,1104,1105 
944     JQ=1098,1099,1105,1106 
945      JQ=1099,947,1106,955 
946      JQ=947,1101,955,1108 
947      JQ=1101,1102,1108,1109   G=2,1 
949    JQ=846,1104,853,1111 
950    JQ=1104,1105,1111,1112 
951    JQ=1105,1106,1112,1113 
952    JQ=1106,955,1113,963 
953     JQ=955,1108,963,1115 
954    JQ=1108,1109,1115,1116  G=2,1 
956    JQ=419,651,949,1118 
957    JQ=651,826,1118,1119 
958    JQ=827,652,1120,1121 
959    JQ=652,447,1121,980 
960    JQ=949,1118,957,1122 
961    JQ=1118,1119,1122,1123 
962   JQ=1120,1121,1124,1125 
963    JQ=1121,980,1125,991 
 
964    JQ=957,1122,965,1126 
965    JQ=1122,1123,1126,1127 G=3,1 
968    JQ=1125,991,1129,1002 
969    JQ=518,655,1040,1130 
970   JQ=655,581,1130,1073 
971   JQ=1040,1130,1046,1131 
972    JQ=1130,1073,1131,1076 
973     JQ=1046,1131,1052,1132 
974    JQ=1131,1076,1132,1079 
975    JQ=332,319,860,845 
976    JQ=319,660,845,1133 
977   JQ=660,661,1133,1134 
978    JQ=661,378,1134,908 
979     JQ=378,424,908,954 
980     JQ=860,845,866,852 
981     JQ=845,1133,852,1136 
982        JQ=1133,1134,1136,1137 
983    JQ=1134,908,1137,913 
984        JQ=908,954,913,962 
985        JQ=866,852,872,859 
986        JQ=852,1136,859,1139 
987        JQ=1136,1137,1139,1140 
988       JQ=1137,913,1140,918 
989        JQ=913,962,918,970 
990    JQ=454,670,987,1142 
991    JQ=670,671,1142,1143  G=2,1 
993       JQ=672,520,1144,1042 
994       JQ=520,673,1042,1145 
995       JQ=673,583,1145,1075 
996       JQ=987,1142,998,1146 
997       JQ=1142,1143,1146,1147   G=2,1 
999       JQ=1144,1042,1148,1048 
1000      JQ=1042,1145,1048,1149 
1001       JQ=1145,1075,1149,1078 
1002       JQ=998,1146,1009,1150 
1003       JQ=1146,1147,1150,1151   G=2,1 
1005       JQ=1148,1048,1152,1054 
1006       JQ=1048,1149,1054,1153 
1007       JQ=1149,1078,1153,1081 
1008       JQ=676,365,1154,899 
1009       JQ=1154,899,1155,902 
1010       JQ=869,1155,875,1156 
1011       JQ=1155,902,1156,905 
1012      JQ=366,689,900,1157 
1013    JQ=689,382,1157,912 
1014        JQ=690,691,971,1159 
1015   JQ=691,692,1159,1160   G=2,1 
1017        JQ=693,457,1161,990 
1018        JQ=457,694,990,1162 
1019        JQ=694,481,1162,1028 
1020        JQ=481,523,1028,1045 
1021        JQ=900,1157,903,1163 
1022        JQ=1157,912,1163,917 
1023        JQ=971,1159,974,1165 
1024       JQ=1159,1160,1165,1166  G=2,1 
1026        JQ=1161,990,1167,1001 
1027        JQ=990,1028,1168,1032 
1028        JQ=1028,1045,1032,1051 
1029        JQ=903,1163,906,1169 
1030        JQ=1163,917,1169,922 
1031        JQ=917,974,922,977 
1032        JQ=974,1165,977,1171 
1033       JQ=1165,1166,1171,1172   G=2,1 
1035        JQ=1167,1001,1173,1012 
1036        JQ=1001,1168,1012,1174 
1037        JQ=1168,1032,1174,1036 
1038        JQ=1032,1051,1036,1057 
1039        JQ=344,337,878,865 
1040        JQ=337,700,865,1175 
1041        JQ=700,367,1175,901 
1042        JQ=878,865,881,871 
1043        JQ=865,1175,871,1176 
1044        JQ=1175,901,1176,904 
1045        JQ=881,871,884,877 
1046        JQ=871,1176,877,1177 
1047        JQ=1176,904,1177,907 
1048        JQ=399,825,923,973 
1049            JQ=923,973,931,976 
1050            JQ=931,976,939,979 
1051            JQ=468,697,1013,1178 
1052            JQ=697,484,1178,1031 
1053            JQ=484,534,1031,1058 
1054            JQ=1013,1178,1018,1179 
1055            JQ=1178,1031,1179,1035 
1056            JQ=1031,1058,1035,1063 
1057            JQ=1018,1179,1023,1180 
1058            JQ=1179,1035,1180,1039 
1059            JQ=1035,1063,1039,1068 
1060            JQ=346,355,880,887 
1061            JQ=355,715,887,1181 
1062            JQ=715,716,1181,1182   G=2,1 
1064            JQ=718,719,1184,1185 
1065            JQ=719,720,1185,1186 
1066            JQ=720,603,1186,1082 
1067            JQ=603,721,1082,1187 
1068            JQ=880,887,883,891 
1069            JQ=887,1181,891,1188 
1070            JQ=1181,1182,1188,1189 
1071            JQ=1182,1183,1189,1190 
1072            JQ=1184,1185,1191,1192 G=2,1 
1074            JQ=1186,1082,1193,1087 
1075            JQ=1082,1187,1087,1194 
1076            JQ=883,891,886,895 
1077            JQ=891,1188,895,1195 
1078            JQ=1188,1189,1195,1196 
1079            JQ=1189,1190,1196,1197 
1080            JQ=1190,933,1197,941 
1081            JQ=933,1191,941,1198 
1082            JQ=1191,1192,1198,1199   G=2,1 
1084            JQ=1193,1087,1200,1092 
1085            JQ=1087,1194,1092,1201 
1086            JQ=1194,1019,1201,1024 
1087            JQ=604,838,1083,1202   
1089                JQ=1083,1202,1088,1203 
1091                JQ=1088,1203,1093,1204 
1092                JQ=1203,1020,1204,1025 
1093                JQ=358,726,890,1205 
1094                JQ=726,727,1205,1206 
1096                JQ=727,405,1206,929 
1097                JQ=890,1205,894,1207 
1098                JQ=1205,1206,1207,1208 
1099                JQ=1206,929,1208,937 
1100                JQ=894,1207,898,1209 
1101                JQ=1207,1208,1209,1210 
1102                JQ=1208,937,1210,945 
1103                JQ=606,734,1085,1211 
1104                JQ=734,472,1211,1017 
1105                JQ=472,735,1017,1212 
1106                JQ=735,736,1212,1213 
1107                JQ=736,538,1213,1062 
1108                JQ=1085,1211,1090,1214 
1109                JQ=1211,1017,1214,1022 
1110                JQ=1017,1212,1022,1215 
1111                JQ=1212,1213,1215,1216 
1112                JQ=1213,1062,1216,1067 
1113                JQ=1090,1214,1095,1217 
1114                JQ=1214,1022,1217,1027 
1115                JQ=1022,1215,1027,1218 
1116                JQ=1215,1216,1218,1219 
1117                JQ=1216,1067,1219,1072 
1118                JQ=406,743,930,1220 
1119                    JQ=743,744,1220,1221 
1120                    JQ=744,745,1221,1222 
1121                    JQ=745,607,1222,1086 
1122                    JQ=930,1220,938,1223 
1123                    JQ=1220,1221,1223,1224  G=2,2 
1127                    JQ=1222,1086,1225,1091 
1128                    JQ=1225,1091,1228,1096 
1129                    JQ=938,1223,946,1226 
1230        JQ=853,1111,854,1229           M=3 TH=.15 LP=1 ETYPE=0 
1231            JQ=1111,1112,1229,1230 
1232            JQ=1112,1113,1230,1231 
1233            JQ=1113,963,1231,964 
1234            JQ=854,1229,857,1232 
1235            JQ=1229,1230,1232,1233 
1236            JQ=1230,1231,1233,1234 
1237            JQ=1231,964,1234,967 
1238            JQ=857,1232,859,1139 
1239            JQ=1232,1233,1139,1140 
1240            JQ=1233,1234,1140,918 
1241            JQ=1234,967,918,970 
1242            JQ=963,1117,965,1002 
1243            JQ=965,1126,1236,1237 
1244            JQ=1126,1129,1237,1238 
1245            JQ=1129,1002,1238,1009 
1246            JQ=1238,1009,1240,1010 
1247            JQ=1240,1010,1173,1012 
1248            JQ=1009,1151,1010,1241 
1249            JQ=1151,1054,1241,1055 
1250            JQ=1010,1241,1011,1243 
1251            JQ=1241,1055,1243,1056 
1252            JQ=1243,1056,1036,1057 
1253            JQ=1052,1132,1053,1239 
1254            JQ=1132,1079,1239,1080 
1255            JQ=1053,1239,1054,1153 
1256            JQ=1239,1080,1153,1081 
1257            JQ=1237,1238,1171,1173 
1258            JQ=919,1236,922,977 
1259            JQ=1236,1237,977,1171 
1260            JQ=918,970,919,1236 
1261            JQ=872,1139,873,1235 
1262            JQ=1139,918,1235,919 
1263            JQ=873,1235,874,1242 
1264            JQ=1235,919,1242,920 
1265            JQ=905,921,906,922 
1266            JQ=874,1242,875,905 
1267            JQ=875,1156,876,1244 
1268            JQ=1156,905,1244,906 
1269            JQ=876,1244,877,1177 
1270            JQ=1244,906,1177,907 
 
1271            JQ=906,1169,907,1245 
1272            JQ=884,877,885,1246 
1273            JQ=877,1245,1246,1247 
1274            JQ=1169,922,1247,939 
1275            JQ=885,1246,886,895 
1276            JQ=1246,1247,895,1197 
1277            JQ=1247,939,1197,941 
1278            JQ=1169,1172,1247,1248 
1279            JQ=1172,1173,1248,1249 
1280            JQ=1173,1036,1249,1038 
1281            JQ=1249,1038,1201,1250 
1282            JQ=1039,1068,1250,1069 
1283            JQ=1024,1250,1026,1258 
1284            JQ=1250,1069,1258,1071 
1285            JQ=1026,1258,1027,1219 
1286            JQ=1258,1071,1219,1072 
1287            JQ=1092,1201,1093,1204 
1288            JQ=1201,1024,1204,1025 
1289            JQ=1093,1204,1094,1257 
1290            JQ=1204,1025,1257,1026 
1291            JQ=1094,1257,1095,1217 
1292            JQ=1257,1026,1217,1027 
1293            JQ=939,979,941,1198 
1294            JQ=979,1248,1198,1200 
1295            JQ=1248,1249,1200,1201 
1296            JQ=941,1198,943,1253 
1297            JQ=1198,1200,1253,1254 
1298            JQ=1200,1092,1254,1093 
1299            JQ=943,1253,945,1259 
1300            JQ=1253,1254,1259,1260 
1301            JQ=1254,1093,1260,1095 
1202            JQ=945,1259,946,1226 
1303            JQ=1259,1260,1226,1228 
1304            JQ=1260,1095,1228,1096 
1305            JQ=895,1195,896,1251 
1306            JQ=1195,1197,1251,1252 
1307            JQ=1197,941,1252,942 
1308            JQ=896,1251,897,1255 
1309            JQ=1251,1252,1255,1256 
1310            JQ=1252,942,1256,944 
1311            JQ=897,1255,898,1209 
1312            JQ=1255,1256,1209,1210 
1313            JQ=1256,944,1210,945 
1314            JQ=1242,920,905,921 
1315            JQ=1011,1243,1012,1036 
1316            JQ=1093,1094,1261,1262    G=2,1     M=2 TH=.37  LP=2              
1318                JQ=1261,1262,1264,1265    G=2,2 
1322                JQ=1025,1026,1270,1271      G=2,1 
1324                JQ=1270,1271,1273,1274    G=2,2 
1328                JQ=884,885,1279,1280    G=2,1 
1330                JQ=1279,1280,1282,1283   G=2,2 
1334                JQ=907,1196,1288,1289 
1335                JQ=1288,1289,1290,1291    G=1,2 
1337                JQ=853,854,1294,1295     G=6,1 
1343                JQ=872,873,1301,1302     G=5,1 
1348                JQ=895,896,1307,1308     G=3,1 
1351                JQ=945,946,1311,1312 
1352                JQ=1095,1096,1313,1314 
1353                JQ=817,642,1315,1103 
1354                JQ=575,576,1316,1317    G=5,1 
1359                JQ=580,581,1321,1073 
1360                JQ=1117,1002,1322,1323 
1361                JQ=1002,1003,1323,1324   G=7,1 
1368                JQ=1054,1055,1331,1332   G=3,1 
1371                JQ=1068,1069,1335,1336   G=4,1 
1375                JQ=1093,1204,1261,1340   M=2   TH=.37  LP=3 
1376                JQ=1261,1340,1264,1341 
1377                JQ=1264,1341,1267,1342 
1378                JQ=1341,1273,1342,1276 
1379                JQ=1095,1217,1263,1343 
1380                JQ=1263,1343,1266,1344 
1381                JQ=1266,1344,1269,1345 
1382                JQ=1344,1275,1345,1278 
1383                JQ=1343,1272,1344,1275 
1384                JQ=1217,1027,1343,1272 
1385                JQ=884,877,1279,1306 
1386                JQ=877,1177,1306,1348 
1387                JQ=1177,907,1348,1288 
1388                JQ=1279,1306,1282,1346 
1389                JQ=1306,1348,1346,1349 
1390                JQ=1348,1288,1349,1290 
1391                JQ=1282,1346,1285,1347 
1392                JQ=1346,1349,1347,1350 
1393                JQ=1349,1290,1350,1292 
1394                JQ=886,895,1281,1307 
1395                JQ=895,1195,1307,1351 
1396                JQ=1195,1196,1351,1357 
1397                JQ=1281,1307,1284,1352 
1398                JQ=1307,1351,1352,1353 
1399                JQ=1351,1357,1353,1358 
1400                JQ=1284,1352,1287,1354 
1401                JQ=1352,1353,1354,1355 
1402                JQ=1353,1358,1355,1356 
1404                JQ=823,575,1359,1316  M=2 TH=.37 LP=3 
1405                JQ=817,818,1315,1360   
1406                JQ=818,819,1360,1361   G=4,1 
1410                JQ=822,823,1364,1359 
1411                JQ=853,1111,1294,1365   M=2  TH=.37 LP=3 
1412                JQ=1111,1112,1365,1366 
1413                JQ=1112,1113,1366,1367 
1414                JQ=1113,963,1367,1368 
1415                JQ=963,1115,1368,1369 
1416                JQ=1115,1116,1369,1370 
1417              JQ=1116,1117,1370,1322 
1418              JQ=898,1209,1310,1371 
1419              JQ=1209,1210,1371,1372 
1420              JQ=1210,945,1372,1311 
1421              JQ=1027,1219,1272,1373 
1422              JQ=1219,1072,1373,1374 
1423              JQ=946,1226,1312,1375 
1424              JQ=1226,1228,1375,1376 
1425              JQ=1228,1096,1376,1314 
1426              JQ=872,859,1301,1300  
1427              JQ=1267,1342,1268,1377 M=3 TH=.15 LP=1 ETYPE=0 
1428              JQ=1342,1276,1377,1277 
1429              JQ=1268,1377,1269,1345 
1430              JQ=1377,1277,1345,1278 
1431              JQ=1285,1292,1287,1293 
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